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4 PRESIDENT’Smessage

It is that time of year again! Not 
spring break--legislative session. 
During March 9-11, 2015, over 

a hundred emergency medicine physicians and residents 
gathered in Tallahassee to discuss issues affecting the 
practice of emergency medicine and to meet with legislators 
during the 2015 EM Days. The issues affecting us this year 
range from Medicaid expansion to Naloxone prescriptions 
for at-risk opioid abusers. The most critical issue for us, 
however, is House bill 681/Senate Bill 516. These two bills 
would prohibit balance billing for emergency services and 
cap physician reimbursement at a set amount. The Florida 
College of Emergency Physicians as well as the American 
College of Emergency Physicians refers to balance billing as 
FAIR PAYMENT for emergency services!

As the 2015 Legislative session gets heated up, it has become 
evident that fair payment will be a top priority on our legislative 
agenda. Balance billing is the practice of billing patients the 
difference in the cost of services rendered and the amount 
paid by the patient’s insurance company. It typically occurs 
when specialists, including emergency medicine physicians, 
are non-par providers (out of the patient’s insurance network). 

You may be asking, “Why is this such a big issue”? Emergency 
physicians are under federal as well as Florida state law 
requiring them to provide emergency care regardless of 
the patient’s ability to pay or insurance status. As such, forty 
to fifty percent of emergency care goes uncompensated 
according to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, 
and emergency physicians provide the most uncompensated 
care of all physicians. In addition, most health plans are not 
reimbursing adequately for emergency services, and there is 
a constant threat of significant decreases in reimbursement. 
According to a 2007 article in Annals of Emergency Medicine, 
payments for emergency visits have declined consistently 
since 1996. Decreasing reimbursement for emergency 
services and increasing amounts of uncompensated care 
have contributed to the closure of hundreds of emergency 
departments across the country. The lack of emergency 
resources threatens everyone’s access to emergency care and 
the basic medical care safety net. 

Federal law prohibits balance billing of Medicare and Medicaid 
patients. In January 2009, the California Supreme Court 
banned balance billing entirely. However, physicians have 
won some battles. In 2010 the AMA and other organizations 

reached a $350-million settlement with United Health Group 
in a class action suit that was brought secondary to low out-
of–network payments.  Along similar lines, a settlement was 
reached in a class action suit against Aetna which resulted 
in Aetna processing non-par claims at 239% of the Medicare 
level of reimbursement. The state of New York addressed 
balance billing in 2013 legislation and the state of Texas is 
currently dealing with this issues as well.

The prohibition of balance billing would affect hospital-based 
emergency medicine in additional ways. Insurance companies, 
knowing that emergency physicians are under federal and 
state mandates to provide care to their patients regardless of 
the rate of reimbursement, would have no incentive to enter 
into in-par network agreements with emergency physicians 
at fair reimbursement rates or even to contract at all. The 
only leverage EM physicians currently have is the ability to 
balance bill patients the difference in what the insurer pays 
and the cost of services rendered. If EM physicians lose this 
ability, it will leave us without any leverage to negotiate fair 
reimbursement rates. The only option would be to continue 
to bring long and costly class action suits against insurance 
companies in an effort to achieve fair and equitable payment.

The argument from the consumer’s standpoint is that they get 
“stuck with large bills.”  The consumers are getting “stuck with 
large bills” because some insurance companies reimburse out 
of network physicians at such low rates and the consumer, 
(our patients), are getting caught in the middle. As emergency 
physicians, we have to ensure fair and equitable payment in 
emergent situations as the services being provided are at 
the request of the patient, and the patient often has little 
or no time to determine if the emergency physician is an in-
network provider due to the nature of the illness or injury. In 
addition, a ban on balance billing in the state of Florida will 
inhibit emergency physicians’ ability to obtain follow-up care 
for the patients they treat. If insurance companies have no 
incentive to negotiate fair reimbursement rates for specialists, 
secondary to a ban on balance billing, there will be a further 
shortage of on-call specialists. This would be a real issue for 
specialists as well as patients. Without enough in-network 
specialists, patients would have to go out-of-network or incur 
long waits for-in network physicians; however, specialists 
would no longer be able to balance bill patients who choose 
to go out of network.

(Continued on page 46)

The Balance Billing Debate
Ashley Booth-Norse, MD, FACEP
FCEP PRESIDENT
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I was happy to represent the FCEP Medical Economics 
Committee during March 9-11 in Tallahassee for EM Days. 
As a first time attendee, I was impressed with the efforts of 
our FCEP Board in representing the interests of EM. Perhaps 
the most urgent issue this year was legislation regarding EM 
“balance billing” (HB 681 Trujillo, SB 516 Bean).  http://www.
flsenate.gov/Session/Bill/2015/0516/BillText/Filed/HTML
Ostensibly, this legislation is designed to protect EM patients 
from out-of-network surprise bills and bans balanced billing 
by EM providers. Unfortunately, no provision for fair payment 
by insurers to EM providers is included. Rather, as drafted 
language allows payors to pay the greatest of (1) the amount 
they negotiate with a provider (2) THEIR determination of 
the usual, customary, and reasonable (UCR) reimbursement, 
or (3) Medicare rates. [See sidebar]. Essentially, they are 
given the option of paying Medicare rates, using their own 
methods to set UCR, or negotiating a rate. With these options, 
would any payor negotiate above Medicare rates? And 
wouldn’t their UCR then become Medicare rates? Without 
the option to balance bill patients for the services we render, 
it would appear EM providers would have little negotiating 
power to bring payors to the table to negotiate fair payment. 
Additionally, with this attractive option available to pay 
nonpar providers, why would they agree to contract at any 
rate above this?

Most EM groups already prefer to be contracted with most 
payors (in network, “participating providers”) since our 
hospital partners most often desire to be in-network. This 
results in fewer complaints to hospitals and EM groups 
from patients re: out of network bills and balance billing 
invoices. Additional benefits such as prompt payment terms 
and dispute resolution policies are other benefits of being 
contracted with payors. However, the ability to balance bill 
patients has been the leverage EM groups have had to bring 
insurers to the table to begin negotiating fair payment terms. 
FCEP met with many of the majority of Florida legislators, 
and hopefully by the time of publication this legislation will 
have been amended significantly or killed. Since the idea 
of “balanced billing” is politically unpopular (with patients 
as well as legislators), the most attractive solution would 
be to require payors to cover Emergency services (whether 
in network or not) and pay a true fair payment rate. Since 
payors have admitted manipulating UCR databases to 
their advantage previously, FCEP feels using a national, 
independent, public, verifiable charge database is the only 
method of fairly determining UCR rates. This model has been 
proposed or used in other states (NY, TX) and the FAIR Health™ 
database is the only database that meets the required criteria. 

In fact, this database was created in the aftermath of the 
United HealthCare settlement of charges they manipulated 
the Ingenix UCR database to their advantage. Other features 
FCEP would like to see included in any amended legislation 
would be a requirement for prompt payment, well defined 
enforcement provisions and dispute resolution terms with 
the ability to aggregate claims in the process, and first dollar 
payment for emergency care (shielding patients from high 
copays and deductibles for EM care). 

Overall, your FCEP Board prioritized this legislation in our 
advocacy this year. This issue has major implications on EM 
in Florida. The ability to obtain reasonable fair payment from 
payors for the 25-30% of commercially insured patients we 
see allows us to provide safety net care to our patients who 
are uninsured, underinsured (Medicaid), or less severely 
underinsured (Medicare) [roughly 25% each in typical ED 
populations].  The proposed legislation would affect EM 
groups’ abilities to staff our departments, and since on-call 
physicians would be affected by this EM bill also, our difficulty 
with specialists’ call schedules would be exacerbated as well. 
Hopefully by the time you read this our efforts will have 
amended or derailed these bills. 

 

Medical Economics Update
Daniel Brennan, MD, FACEP

MEDICAL ECONOMICS COMMITTEE CHAIR

(d) Must reimburse a nonparticipating provider the 
greater of the following:
 1. The amount negotiated with a participating 
provider or a nonparticipating provider for the 
service, excluding any coinsurance amount or 
copayment imposed by a participating provider on 
the participant, beneficiary, or enrollee.
 2. The amount calculated under the 
methodology generally used by the insurer 
to determine the reimbursement amount to a 
nonparticipating provider for the service, such as the 
usual, customary, and reasonable amount, reduced 
only by coinsurance amount or copayment that 
applies to a participating provider.
 3. The amount that would be paid under 
Medicare for the service, reduced only by a 
coinsurance amount or copayment that applies to a 
participating provider.
 (3) A nonparticipating provider may not be 
reimbursed an amount greater than that provided 
under paragraph (2) (d) and may not collect or 
attempt to collect, directly or indirectly, any excess 
amount.
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AVENTURA, FL
Aventura Hospital and Medical 
Center. 60K visits/yr.  Seeking Core 
Faculty for New EM Residency 
slated for 2016.

ENGLEWOOD, FL
Englewood Community Hospital. 
15K visits/yr.

FT. LAUDERDALE, FL
Northwest Medical Center. 47K 
visits/yr.

GREATER FT. LAUDERDALE, FL
Broward Health, 4-Hospital 
System with 2 Trauma Centers and 
Community Hospitals. 34K-120K 
annually.  Staff EM and PEMs.

JACKSONVILLE, FL
Orange Park Free Standing ER-
Westside. 16K projected visits/
yr. Brand new freestanding ED 
coming Summer 2015.

KISSIMMEE, FL
Poinciana Medical Center. 
38K visits/yr.

LEESBURG, FL
Leesburg Regional Medical Center 
(BE/BC EM). 45K visits/yr. Located 
within one-hour of Orlando.

ORLANDO, FL
Osceola Regional Medical Center. 
80K visits/yr. Medical Director, 
Associate Medical Director and 
Core Faculty for New EM Residency 
slated for 2016.

PORT CHARLOTTE, FL
Fawcett Memorial Hospital. 
25K visits/yr.

PORT ST. LUCIE, FL
St Lucie Medical Center. 
Anticipated 10K visits/yr. Brand 
new freestanding ED in Darwin 
Square coming Summer 2015.

SANFORD, FL
Central Florida Regional Hospital. 
50K visits/yr.

SPRINGHILL, FL
Oakhill Hospital. 35K visits/yr.

TAMPA BAY, FL
Brandon Regional. 106K visits/yr. 
Associate Medical Director & Staff.

TAMPA BAY, FL
Tampa Community Hospital. 
18K visits/yr. Staff.

TAMPA BAY, FL
Citrus Park ER. Anticipated 10K 
visits/yr. Brand new freestanding 
ED coming Summer 2015.

THE VILLAGES, FL
The Villages Regional Hospital 
(BE/BC EM). 38K visits/yr. Located 
within one-hour of Orlando.

WEST PALM BEACH, FL
West Palm Hospital. 28K visits/yr.

More ED Opportunities Nationwide!

To View Our Opportunities, Please Visit: www.EmCare.com or 
Contact Us at:  SoutheastOpportunities@EmCare.com 
727.437.3533 • 727.507.2526
Ask about our provider referral program!

JOIN US TODAY! EmCare is seeking Physicians in Florida and Nationwide.
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It was another great event in Tallahassee!  The annual 
EM Days took place March 9-11 at our State Capitol.  
For those of you not familiar with this, EM Days is our 
annual trip to lobby the legislators and get informed 
about what political issues are affecting our practices.  It 
is a really nice program, including multiple interesting 
speakers on current topics related to healthcare.  Some 
of this year’s presenters included the current Presidents 
of the Florida Medical Association, and Florida Hospital 
Association, the current State Surgeon General, the CEO 
of Broward Health, and representatives from AHCA, and 
FENA.  This is presented annually by FCEP, absolutely 
free of charge for all interested participants.  CME is also 
provided, up to 6.75 hours.

This year there were many Bills filed related to healthcare.  
One bill of particular concern to us relates to health 
insurance coverage for emergency services.  The Bills are 
681 (House) and 516 (Senate).  These Bills would prohibit 
balanced billing for non-participating providers.  More 

importantly, they would severely restrict our ability 
to negotiate fair payment from insurance companies, 
by essentially allowing them to determine usual and 
customary rates, using whatever methodology they 
choose, without any provision for recourse or dispute 
resolution.  This would pose a great threat to our ability 
to provide care for the large amount of uninsured and 
government funded patients who come to our hospitals 
at all hours seeking lifesaving emergency care.

As you can see, participation in the political process is 
absolutely essential to our ultimate success as clinicians 
supporting our communities.  I would like to thank 
everyone who attended EM Days this year, including the 
many Residents from our EM programs throughout the 
state.  Also, a very big thanks to our sponsors, and to the 
hardworking FCEP staff, who made it all happen.  Hope 
to see you at our next Government Affairs Committee 
Meeting on May 20, 2015.

Joel Stern, MD, FACEP
FCEP SECRETARY/TREASURER

GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE CO-CHAIR

Government Affairs Update

CODING TIP - PQRS
LYNN REEDY, CPC, CEDC, DIRECTOR OF CODING 
SERVICES, CIPROMS SOUTH MEDICAL BILLING, TAMPA 
BAY EMERGENCY PHYSICIANS

If you have been successfully filing your PQRS codes for the 
past seven years, you may think you have this all figured 
out and under control.  Think again.  We have had major 
changes to the Measures and the way you chose which 
Measures to report on this year.  

You now need to report 9 Measures from at least 3 Domains 
plus one Cross-cutting Measure.  However, you may be 
exempt from this high threshold if you are reporting 
successfully on all of the Measures in your specialty’s 
Cluster.  Confused yet?  Just wait.  

If you fail to hit that high threshold at the end of the 

reporting year, Medicare will perform a Measure Application 
Validation (MAV).  Then, ideally, Medicare will determine 
that you reported on all the measures appropriate for your 
group and grant you a waiver. 

The recommended measures for the Emergency 
Department are ED Cluster Four with Measures 54, 254, 255 
and Cross-cutting Measure 317.  I plan to add Measure 326 
because it ties to a common diagnosis in the ED; and it is 
not assigned to a Cluster, opening up any requirement to 
do that full Cluster.  All the measures specifications can be 
found on the Medicare website:  www.cms.gov/PQRS 

Oh, and did I mention the bonuses from the past seven 
years are gone?  This year you need to successfully report 
PQRS to avoid a penalty in 2017.  Get with the people on 
your team who report your PQRS codes.  You may need to 
add some specific documentation to your charts.  If you 
spend some time on this now, you will be happy you did 
in 2017.
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As an emergency medicine physician, I do a lot of scurrying 
around the ED. It had never occurred to me that anyone 
with a physical disability could do what I do. But then I met 
3 people—LeAnn Shannon, a fourth-year medical student 
with paraplegia; Jaffer Odeh, MD, an anesthesiologist and 
critical care physician with quadriplegia; and Derek Avilez, a 
firefighter and paramedic with quadriplegia—and through 
them, I have learned about a new mobility.

When I moved to Miami five years ago, after completing my 
Emergency Medicine residency in Detroit, I chose to not only 
work clinically in the emergency department, but to also 
teach students and residents at various Medical Schools in 
South Florida.  In 2011, a wonderful opportunity presented 
itself when I was asked to be a mentor for Florida International 
University Herbert Wertheim College of Medicine’s class of 
2015. That was when I met Ms. Shannon. 

As we were arranging our first mentor session in 2011 at a 
coffee shop, I asked how I would recognize her. I was surprised 
by her answer: “You can’t miss me. I’m in a wheelchair.” As she 
spoke about adapting to paraplegia and medical school, I 
realized that my preconceived notions about mobility and 
its relationship to medicine were quickly dissolving. That day, 
our roles as mentor and student flipped, and I saw her as a 
mentor in strength and determination. 

Ms. Shannon’s story was not one I expected. She told me of 
how her mother had severe postpartum depression. “When I 
was napping at age 3 months, my mom shot me in the back. 
I was rushed to Shands Children’s Hospital in Jacksonville, 
Florida, for emergent treatment. They saved my life, but my 
lower spinal cord suffered a complete transection at T12, and 
I have not moved my legs since.” 

Ms. Shannon may have lost the use of her legs, but her 
arms soon set her on her way, from crawling to sitting up 
to her first wheelchair. Her physical therapist, recognizing 
something unique in her strength and tenacity, suggested a 
path that would take her further than she had ever imagined: 
competitive wheelchair racing. She and her parents, who were 
very active in her recuperation, never looked back. 

“My father was a mechanic and built my first racing chair. It 

had 4 wheels, not 3, like the racing chairs common today.” 
By age 7, Ms. Shannon was garnering sponsorships from 
wheelchair racing companies. In 1996, at the age 13, she raced 
in the Atlanta Olympics. At that time, she was the youngest 
US track athlete in Olympic and Paralympic history—and the 
youngest in any sport to win a gold medal. She moved on 
to the 1998 International Paraplegic Games and won other 
competitions in Florida, including 15K races. She said, “I have 
been featured on ESPN, Eurosport, and multiple other news 
shows, magazines, and newspapers.”

I was impressed not just by her accomplishments, but at 
how humble she sounded. I asked what happened next. 
Ms. Shannon subsequently attended Duke University, but 
withdrew when she contracted an infection—a common 
complication in individuals with spinal cord injury. She 
explained, “I felt it was best to be treated in Florida, so I 
finished my college education at the University of Florida and 
was later accepted to Florida International University Herbert 
Wertheim College of Medicine.” Currently, Ms. Shannon is 
finishing her 4th year of medical school and actively applying 
to residency programs.  

We had come full circle, back to medical school, back to 
something about which I could advise her. Personally knowing 
how cramped emergency rooms can be, I asked how she 
navigates the logistical obstacles. “Since I cannot stand, I am 
thankful that the height of the beds adjusts for my stature, 
allowing me to examine patients. With my training in racing, 
speed is no object for me, and my wheelchair is specially 
made to fit into smaller spaces.” Because of these factors, she 
says, “there is no difference between me and anyone else.” 

Yes, she acknowledges, patients are surprised to see a 
medical student in a wheelchair. “You can be startled that a 
doctor can look like a patient.” They soon discover, however, 
that her considerable bedside manner and intellect carry her 
light years. Reflecting on the doubts that other physicians 
have expressed about her abilities to function as a competent 
physician, she retorts that the medical world “overemphasizes 
the use of legs.” 

Dr. Jaffer Odeh, too, has faced skepticism during his medical 
training. “It has been a lengthy road proving myself to 

Practicing Medicine Is About More Than 
Standing on Your Own Two Feet

Karen M. Estrine, DO, FACEP, FAAEM
EDITOR IN CHIEF

EMPULSEfeature
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others,” he said during a telephone conversation we had in 
the winter of 2012. (He met Ms Shannon on The Student 
Doctor Forum [http://forums.studentdoctor.net/], where she 
was a moderator.) His quadriplegia, which occurred at age 
17 when he was in a car accident, was a “topic of interest” in 
medical school, where he mostly felt support from his peers 
and advisers. Yet, he said, “Two professors never believed in 
me and actually discouraged me from choosing my specialty. 
After so many of my accomplishments throughout medical 
school, they were still not convinced I could reach my goals, 
even after I was accepted into an 
anesthesiology residency.” 

He remembers the years he spent 
running and playing sports and 
how abruptly they halted. “One 
week before I graduated from 
high school in 1999, I fell asleep 
driving my car in the middle of 
the day and hit a tree. Ironically, 
at the time, I was an EMT 
(emergency medical technician), 
and the emergency department 
where I worked rescued me from 
being trapped in my car that day. 
I was placed on a Survival Flight 
to the University of Michigan (U 
of M), and I was found to have an 
incomplete injury to my cervical 
spinal cord at C6-C7. I underwent 
surgery to fuse my cervical spine 
at the level of the injury and stayed in the hospital for 4 
months. I was released 1 day before I started as a freshman at 
U of M.” In other words, he said, “Nothing would stop me from 
attending class.”  

The willpower that returned him to class that day carried him 
through his years of rigorous medical training, which took 
place alongside physical therapy. “Most of my upper body 
strength returned rather quickly in a few weeks, much faster 
than my lower extremities. My ability to regain function of my 
extremities and trunk plateaued after about 2 years. Today, I 
can take a few steps with assistance, but I stay in my wheelchair 
99.9% of the time.” After undergraduate studies and medical 
school at U of M, he completed his anesthesiology residency 
and critical care fellowship at the Cleveland Clinic in Ohio. He 
is now an attending physician. 

Knowing the dexterity and agility involved with critical care 
and anesthesiology, I asked him how much function he has 
in his extremities. “I am considered a quadriplegic secondary 
to the level of my cervical spine injury, but looking at me, you 
would think I’m only a paraplegic,” he says. “I have some mild 
weakness in my hands, but it has not caused any problems in 
treating my patients in the operating room or the intensive 

care units.”

Dr. Odeh’s accident forced him to become extremely 
resourceful and find a new way to solve problems. “It’s all 
about preparation. As long as everything is set up and ready, 
I do not have to move my legs much at all for any procedure.” 
For work, Dr. Odeh alternates between 2 wheelchairs—
pneumatic and hydraulic—which he chooses on the basis 
of needing to stand to intubate patients or to perform other 
procedures. Remembering what it was like to be a patient 
himself, he adds, “I have learned empathy for patients.” He 

knows firsthand “what it is to wait 
hours for a doctor to stop by the 
room” and, within a huddle of 
student doctors, residents, and 
attending physicians, “be put on 
display during rounds.” 

As I spoke with Dr. Odeh, I was 
reminded of another person 
closer to home in Miami: Mr. 
Derek Avilez, whose spinal 
injury inspired widespread 
community support. Mr. Avilez 
is well-regarded firefighter and 
paramedic who frequented the 
Emergency Department where 
I worked at the time. He had 
an open-water skimboarding 
accident in 2010, sustaining 
a cervical (C1-C2) fracture. 
Although I was not covering the 

trauma section of the emergency room at the time of his care, 
I remember the day he came into the ER—though this time, 
he was a trauma patient. For many months, in solidarity with 
his family and my colleagues, I wore a red rubber bracelet 
with “Derek Avilez” and “Recovery” stamped on it. Prayers for 
Derek Avilez, a Facebook page created by his wife, has more 
than 3500 “likes” and even more followers. 

After speaking with Dr. Odeh in 2012, I decided to reach 
out to Mr. Avilez by obtaining his number from a mutual 
paramedic friend. (Weeks earlier, by chance, I turned on the 
evening news and watched Mr. Avilez ambulate with a walker 
back into the fire department where he had worked before 
his accident).  I asked Mr. Avilez how his recovery was going. 
He had just been discharged home after surgery for cervical 
fusion and weeks in the hospital. He said, “The doctors told 
me that I defied odds by being able to just breathe on my 
own again. They are impressed with my progress after 20 
months of recovery and rehabilitation.”

I felt honored to speak with the man whose name I had been 
wearing around my wrist for months. When I asked about 
his current abilities, Mr. Avilez told me that his leg function 
returned first. “I still only have limited upper body mobility,” 
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he said. As far as walking goes, “I am like a new baby: each 
step is tedious and careful—and one at a time.”

Regarding his outlook on life, Mr. Avilez said, “Nothing 
happens you can’t handle.” The challenge to become active 
again excites him and gives him “a platform.” “You never know 
what you are capable of until you are faced with a situation 
and you can choose to sink or swim.” When I spoke to him, he 
was back at the fire station on restricted duty, with a definite 
goal in mind. “Without a doubt,” he told me, “I’ll be back on 
the fire truck.”

Although Ms. Shannon, Dr. Odeh, and Mr. Avilez have thrived 
in their recoveries and professions, people with disabilities 
remain underrepresented in the medical field. According to 
an article published in the Pulse: The Medical Student Section 
of JAMA (Journal of the American Medical Association), The 
Americans with Disabilities Act has passed major provisions 
since 2006.  “Physicians who themselves have disabilities 
have recently been at the forefront of legislative and 
organizational activism, especially since the Association of 
Academic Physiatrists began in the 1990’s to advocate for 
improved matriculation rates of disabled students in medical 
practice.”  The Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990 added 
major amendments in 2008, but according to one survey, 
students with disabilities comprise only 0.4% of medical 
school graduates.  According to Dr. Reichgott from Albert 
Einstein College of Medicine, “The resistance arises from the 
premise to ‘enter without handicap in any one of the fields of 
medical practice’.”  This stereotype is certainly being changed 
by people like Ms. Shannon, Dr. Odeh, and Mr. Avilez.   For 
medical school, Ms. Shannon, and Dr. Odeh fall under the 
term “undifferentiated graduate” which is what the goal is for 
the system—that any student will have the knowledge and 
skills to enter any residency.

This trio speaks to us all: Ms. Shannon resonated to “keep an 
open mind” and further proclaimed, “people respect someone 
who feels they deserve respect.” Dr. Odeh also added to “not 
let obstructionists get in your way” in life and “do what you 
know is right.” Mr. Avilez reflected “if you are weak in mind, 
you will be weak.”

Medical professionals with disabilities continue to confront 
individuals who evaluate competence by their disability 
rather than their ability. One common theme emerged from 
talking with Ms. Shannon, Dr. Odeh, and Mr. Avilez: functional 
limitation does not equal functional competence. Reichgott 
wrote that “independent motor performance may no longer 
be an essential requirement” in a medical school program. 
In the end, the problem is not with disabilities, but in the 
misconception about individuals with disabilities. 
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Question:

A 58 year old patient presents to the ER 
with acute onset shortness of breath.  What 
are the findings on the CXR to the left, and 
what would you do next?

(Answer on page 43)
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Typically, when a patient comes in to the ER, they fill out paper 
work, sit down and wait for medical treatment.  They are then 
seen by a triage nurse, whose job is to arrange patients in 
order of most needing of medical attention to least.  In order 
to be proficient at this very important task, however, the 
triage nurse must have a large pool of knowledge from which 
to draw.  Unfortunately, certain patient populations are still 
somewhat of a medical mystery to most medical professionals.  
There are many reasons for this occurrence, but most patients 
fall under the category of under representation.  Certain 
patient groups are extremely complex as well as relatively 
healthy once the initial injury is stabilized.  Therefore, they are 
seldom seen in the ED.  Yet, when these patients do seek ER 
attention, because of the very fact that they are living with a 
chronic injury, they may appear as the average patient off the 
street and treated as such.  One of these patient populations is 
the spinal cord injury (SCI) community, and treating this very 
unique patient population is complex and tricky.  Treating 
them just like anyone else can have dire consequences.

Recently, I have had the privilege to interview Dr. Andrew 
Akerman, a neuroradiologist, who is a leading expert on spinal 
cord injury. The goal of this interview is to educate and raise 
awareness on what to do when a SCI patient arrives in the ER.

Q: What is the first thing that should be done when an SCI 
patient arrives in the emergency room?

A: The key to any good ER visit is taking a thorough history 
where you find out as much as you can. Knowledge truly is 
power.  In the specific case of when an SCI patient presents 
to the ER, you must be extremely thorough and spend a 
considerable amount of time with that patient. 

Q: What entails a ‘thorough’ history and physical for an SCI 
patient?

A: Although every patient should receive a thorough history 
and physical, it is especially important for the SCI patient, as 
they lack motor and/or sensory inputs that would normally 
signal pain or at least point to a problem area.  Therefore, a 
thorough recount of every action the patient took in the past 
several days, the results of those actions, and whether they 

helped improve or worsen symptoms is important to assess.   
Even questions that may seem mundane and irrelevant in the 
average patient, may prove life saving in the SCI patient.

Q: What would be included in the physical examination?

A: Following a simple protocol, Dr. Akerman said, cannot only 
take care of most of the physical, but can also avoid serious 
complications down the road. Some of the most useful parts 
of the exam in the ER are to: 

1. Check the individual’s skin in its entirety especially 
pressure points, for breakdown, trauma, ingrown toenails, 
etc.

2. Burns, abrasions, cuts that can often go unnoticed.

3. Check the bowel for impaction or irritation.

4. Check the bladder for over distension or irritation.  Does 
the patient have a foley in place?  

5. Check for skin bruising, as it may be the only sign of a 
fracture. Osteopenia is common in patients with SCI as 
they are most often non-weight bearing.  If weight is not 
put on bones, they become weaker and are more prone 
to fractures.

6. Check body temperature - Due to the fact that SCI patients 
cannot regulate temperature as well, they are prone to 
hyperthermia and hypothermia which can occur quickly.

7. Check for anything that may cause autonomic dysreflexia 
(AD). There are many causes of AD in the SCI population.  
Many of the major causes are described above. If an 
autonomic dysreflexic episode is missed in the ED and the 
patient is discharged home, that patient will likely return 
in a more dangerous medical state (or far worse, collapse 
at home).  

Q: What exactly is an autonomic dysreflexic episode?

A: AD is the most prominent emergency that occurs in the SCI 
community, and people who have a cervical injury are most 
at risk. In the syndrome, pain fibers essentially piggy back on 

A Spinal Cord Injury Patient in the 
Emergency Department: What Not to Miss

Alexandra Derr, BS; 
Prospective Medical Student

Read an article by Dr. Andrew Akerman on page 34
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other nerves of the autonomic nervous system causing some 
people to exhibit symptoms such as sweating, pounding 
headache, flushed skin, and one of the most dangerous-- 
hypertension. High blood pressure when unchecked can 
cause serious damage and can lead to a stroke.

Q: Can other complications arise from AD?

A: Yes, other complications can and will arise if the problem 
is not diagnosed correctly. Some of these include seizures, 
blindness, CVA, retinal hemorrhages, respiratory distress and 
death. 

In fact, I recently published an article about this important 
entity.  I highly recommend it be read by every ED physician.  
For that matter, every doctor in general should be aware of 
this condition and how to treat it properly.

Q: If it is determined that the patient is indeed having one of 
these autonomic dysreflexic episodes, what are some ways to 
manage it?

A: There are several things you begin with, such as loosen any 
constrictive device or clothing, monitor the blood pressure 
and pulse frequently, survey the individual for the instigating 
causes beginning with the urinary system, and if no catheter 
is in place, then catheterize the individual. A thorough visual 
examination of the patient’s entire skin is paramount in 
detecting hidden pressure sores or breakdown.  This may 

be the reason that brought them to the ED unbeknownst to 
the patient. The great thing about this treatment is that the 
results are relatively immediate, where the blood pressure 
begins to rapidly normalize.

 Q: What is your take home message to ER physicians?

A: ER doctors must be much more detailed and spend a 
considerable amount of time with a SCI patient. You can 
significantly increase the chance of morbidity and mortality 
if you are not more extensive with the history and physical 
examination. I want to drive home the point of thoroughness 
when dealing with patients from the SCI community. Proper 
education and these simple techniques can greatly reduce the 
negative consequences of overlooking common occurrences 
within the SCI community.
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As some of you already know, I stepped out of the Emergency 
Room after 32 years of service there about 2 ½ years ago, 
possibly about 7 months too late as evidenced by the fact that 
I suffered a NSTEMI successfully treated with a single stent in 
my LAD.  This was followed close on the heels (please excuse 
the pun) by an attack of acute gangrenous and necrotic 
cholecystits.  Fortunately, I survived both of these medical 
and surgical challenges to my longevity, and this success 
allowed me to pursue my two new career pursuits, namely 
Urgent Care and Hospice and Palliative Care Medicine.  I will 
extol the virtues of having the opportunity as an experienced 
Emergency Physician to practice in the Urgent Care setting 
another time.  For the next few moments, I would like, instead, 
to describe my joy and amazement at transforming myself 
into a Hospice Physician.

In some ways, Hospice and Emergency Medicine share 
similar characteristics.  In hospice, the physician works with 
a team of highly skilled professionals including RN’s, LPN’s, 
CNA’s (home health aides are some of our most popular team 
members), chaplains, social workers, and administrative and 
support personnel.  Working closely as a team with these 
gifted and talented individuals reminds me strongly of my 
work in the ER.  Together we provide care to terminally sick 
and dying patients in their homes.  Each team member plays 
an essential role in providing this end of life care.  The parallels 
between Hospice and Emergency Medicine begin to wane as 
we get outside the confines of the one well equipped high-
tech space known as the ER and venture into the patients’ 
homes as their welcomed guests.

Now I have come to the “meat” of my remarks.  As a Hospice 
Physician I regularly do 3 things I never dreamed of doing or 
rather loathed as an Emergency Physician:
1. I make home visits by the thousands-- much to my delight
2. I sign death certificates for hundreds of patients with 

speed and respect
3. I prescribe controlled and dangerous substances by 

the “pound” for terminally sick and dying patients for 
symptom management, without heartburn over whether 
I am being gamed by drug seekers

The Hospice Benefit is a near brilliant measure designed by 
Medicare.  Some studies have shown that as much as 50% of 
all Medicare dollars spent annually are spent during the last 6 
months of a Medicare recipient’s life.  Much of this care which 
involves repeated visits to the ER, costly hospitalizations, 
procedures, and treatments is frequently futile.  There seems 
to be a reluctance to accept hospice care among large 
portions of the US population which seems to be a reflection 
of cultural mores and naivety in this country when compared 
to some of our Western civilized neighbors across the pond.  
Nevertheless, increasing numbers of patients who are aware 
that they have terminal diagnoses are opting for hospice care.  
Medicare happily pays hospice companies collectively far less 
for their team members like me to provide compassionate 
and comfort care to terminally ill patients so that they can 
die with dignity in their homes surrounded by their families 
and unencumbered by hospital limitations and barriers to 
unlimited access to families and their dying loved ones.

The duties and responsibilities of each Hospice team 
member are well described by the Medicare Hospice Benefit 
Guidelines.  Hospice patients receive up to daily home health 
aide visits, weekly RN case manager visits, and monthly or 
more often visits from the chaplain and social worker.  If the 
patient’s condition is deteriorating relatively rapidly, RN’s and 
doctors visit more frequently.  Hospice services performed by 
all of the team members described above are available 24/7 
by virtue of a rotating on call schedule so that literally there 
are hospice personnel from my company, Vitas, to see patients 
at any time of the day or night, weekends and holidays.  Vitas 
Healthcare (formerly known as Vitas Innovative Hospice) has 
more than 12 such teams operating in the Volusia County 
and Flagler County areas.  Our staff of over 200 of the above 
described individuals in addition to quality assurance gurus, 
general manager, assistant managers and business manager, 
care for over 600 patients in Volusia/Flagler Counties.

Until 2 ½ years ago, I spent the entire previous 32 years of my 
professional career in medicine working within the confines 
of one large high tech room called the Emergency Room.  I 
never once dreamed that I would enjoy visiting patients in 
their homes.  How could I take care of any sick patient with 

Wayne Barry, MD, FACEP
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the benefit of all the high tech gadgets and people available 
in the ER?  The answer is high-touch, low-tech medicine is 
indicated and appreciated much more by dying patients and 
their families.  I sit with them, empathize, gather information, 
try to answer their questions honestly and sensitively.  I enjoy 
seeing how the patients live with their families.  Many have 
interesting stories about long and successful lives, and I 
consider it a tribute to them to allow them to tell their stories 
as well as a privilege for me to listen to them.  Most of my 
patients have never seen a physician inside their home before.

My routine visit pattern as governed by Medicare guidelines 
is to see a patient shortly after admission to our service for 
a history and physical examination.  The case manager RN 
develops a comprehensive care plan for treatment approved 
by me.  The case manager decides with the patient and/or 
family how often a home health aide will visit the patient 
for bathing, feeding, help with toileting , etc..  The case 
manager RN and I carefully review medications.  Drugs like 
statins, vitamins, anti-dementia drugs, and anticoagulants 
are discouraged because of their irrelevance, side effects or 
adverse risk benefit ratios in our patients’ care.  Each patient 
visit is followed by a written report which reiterates the 
patient’s hospice diagnosis, pertinent findings, observations, 
plans assessments, etc.  Each report ends with a statement 
affirming the fact that the patient’s condition is deteriorating 
and that they still qualify for the hospice benefit.  Infrequently 
our patients improve and can be discharged for “extended 
prognosis.”  They can be easily readmitted to hospice as soon 
as their conditions resume a downward course.  A hospice 
patient is defined as an individual with a terminal diagnosis 
and an expected course of 6 months or less.  Happily, I am 
frequently wrong about the time course, and the patient 
can remain on hospice as long as they are not getting better. 
Some of my patients have been receiving hospice services 
appropriately for over 3 years.  Other physician visits include 
recertification visits at intervals proscribed by Medicare.  I 
come at other times whenever there is discussion about 
goals of therapy with patients and their families or clinical 
questions which require first hand assessment.  With our 
company, when patients become unstable or are actively 
dying, we start Continuous Care, which means they will enjoy 
the benefit of bedside nursing 24/7 with  a combination of 
CNA/LPN, and in some instances RN.  The case manager RN 
sees them daily, and I try to see them every second or third day 
until they stabilize off “CC” or pass away.  Each week we hold a 
Hospice Team meeting where we discuss the new admissions, 
go over the progress of the currently enrolled patient, and 
deal with other pertinent matters.  Each Team Meeting begins 
with “Bereavement” led by our chaplain.  Here, we fondly 
remember and memorialize our recently deceased patients.  
There are volunteers who will sew clothing for teddy bears 
from the clothing of the deceased should the family so desire.

We employ a liberal use of narcotic analgesics, anti-anxiety 
agents, and drying agents such as atropine and levsin when 
patients are actively dying.  Multiple studies have shown that 
hospice patients benefit from effective pain relief and actually 
live a little longer and better than without these measures.  
The same goes for anti-anxiety agents.  Interestingly, hospice 
believers such as myself generally oppose physician assisted 
suicide which is legal in several states not including Florida, 
because we believe that a death with hospice care is less 
uncomfortable and more dignified for both patient and 
family alike.  Our hospice patients teach us many things, and 
I am continually amazed at how much I have learned from 
caring for them.  They tell us when they are finished taking 
nutrition and hydration.  Studies have shown that dying 
patients who are given feeding tubes and IV’s do not live 
longer or “better,” and frequently suffer adverse side effects 
from these treatments.

Finally, I remember that as an Emergency Physician I was 
somewhat averse to signing death certificates for ER patients 
I knew for only a very short while.  Now as a hospice physician, 
I sign death certificates on my patients with loving devotion 
because it expedites the carrying out of families’ final 
arrangements.  I keep a log of the principal and secondary 
diagnoses on all of my patients so that I may fill out each 
death certificate completely and accurately.

My transition from an Emergency Physician to a Hospice and 
Palliative Care Physician was most enjoyable and surprisingly 
easy despite all of the career contrasts I have tried to describe 
between the two disciplines.  As I am enjoying the twilight 
of a long and active career in medicine, I am thankful for the 
opportunity to serve so many patients and their families at 
this critically important time in their lives.
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As the spring brings new life across the 
state, weather continues to heat up, 
and EMS prepare for brush fires, ATV 
accidents and other types of trauma.  
Florida continues to be a hot spot for 
tourists from across the globe.  When 

the Florida sun shines bright, endorphins surge and many people 
venture outside to participate in safe and unsafe behavior.   When it 
counts most - EMS responds!

As usual, EMS has many exciting ongoing changes to report.

Education and Training Update
• 5 - one hour infectious disease webinars have been developed 

by FCEP, and are being presented from February through June, 
2015

• “Friday Night Lights Out”, an advanced concussion training 
created by Danny Griffin alongside UF Orthopedics, will be 
distributed to all EMS agencies

• Nature Coast EMS will be hosting their 3rd annual “Intubation 
Rodeo” on May 29, 2015 at Tuscany on the Meadow, Quality Inn 
& Conference Center, Hernando, Florida

• Clincon this year will be July 8-11, 2015 and there will be a focus 
on simulation training

Florida Association of Emergency Medical Services Medical 
Directors (FAEMSMD) report
• The association has decided to create a legislative committee 

with Dr. Todd Husty as the leader.  This committee will focus on 
the associations’ legislative concerns.  Some of these concerns 
include: 

 o Chapter 401, Section 445, Florida Statute: Reviews 
emergency examination and treatment of incapacitated 
persons. There is discussion whether there should be a 
rule change to define “direct supervision” and permanently 
incorporate law enforcement as a provider that can assist EMS 
in getting patients to the appropriate facility for emergency 
evaluation.

 o Concerns for waiting and off-load times in emergency 
departments across the state

 o Obtaining AHCA attending physician status for EMS 
Medical directors in order to more easily have access to hospital 
data for follow up after pre-hospital care occurs

• The EMSTARS data subcommittee has been formed, which 
will functionally replace the Emergency Medicine Review 
Committee (EMRC), who previously reviewed the EMSTARS 
data set for quality assessment.

• Department of Health EMS Strategic Plan: The state EMS office 
has agreed to open up for comments on the abbreviated state 
plan, which included the objective of the FAEMSMD to accept 
the NAEMSO model clinical guidelines by July 2015. This 
concept was discussed at the January meeting and a motion 
was made by the association to create a formal statement 
opposing mandatory protocols. The following statement was 
approved: “The Florida Association of EMS Medical Directors is 

strongly opposed to a mandatory statewide protocol.  Instead 
we feel as Medical Directors it is our responsibility to develop 
recommended guidelines for use as a tool for development of 
local medical protocols by the local medical director.  These 
guidelines will be reviewed as necessary as science changes.”  
There is a working group that was created with Dr. Ken Scheppke 
as the lead.  Their goal is to develop clinical guidelines for the 
FAEMSMD to recommend to the state moving forward. 

• The DEA is proposing to amend its rules, which govern 
controlled substances. This proposed rule would modify 
regulations related to the handling of controlled substances 
by dispensers, transporting controlled substances, attendant 
security recordkeeping, and reporting requirements. The DEA 
also proposes to modify existing regulations to clarify how the 
handling of controlled substances by emergency response 
personnel and emergency preparedness operations may 
be conducted in accordance with the controlled substances 
act.  FAEMSMD sees this revision of federal rules as a golden 
opportunity to influence and be a part of the revisions.  The 
group plans to draft a position paper to support NAEMSP/
ACEP’s efforts with Dr. Kathleen Schrank serving as the lead on 
this project.

• Cardiac arrest workgroup:  This group has been working with 
Steve McCoy and the EMSTARS data committee to create a 
comprehensive Out of Hospital Cardiac Arrest (OHCA) report 
for the state of Florida.  We also plan to discuss and promote 
the possibility of registering with the CARES registry at the 
July FAEMSMD meeting. In addition, a state grant was written 
with the EMLRC to obtain some cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) simulation feedback equipment to help to improve 
quality compressions across the state.  

• Stroke Update:  There has been some exciting evidence 
published recently regarding EMS Stroke patients.  First the 
article: Design and Validation of a Pre-hospital Stroke Scale 
to Predict Large Arterial Occlusion, an excellent resource, 
referenced the Rapid Arterial Occlusion Evaluation (RACE) 
scale, which noted the ability of pre-hospital personnel to 
use this tool to predict the presence of large vessel occlusion.  
Soon after several other articles were published including: 
ESCAPE, EXTEND-IA, MR CLEAN and Swift Prime, which improved 
outcomes in acute ischemic stroke patients with proximal 
intracranial occlusions when early endovascular intervention 
was made available.  The combination of these articles can 
help guide EMS agencies in their transport of stroke patients 
with large vessel occlusions to comprehensive stroke centers 
moving forward.

• The FAEMSMD website is being updated and will be an 
important site to visit for updates. Important upcoming events 
include scheduling the April meeting of the FAEMSMD in 
Orlando, and the upcoming rule workshops for Florida Rule 
64J.  The website is  http://www.faemsmd.org/

Trauma Center Designation Update
The American College of Surgeons (ACS) published a new position 
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statement regarding Trauma Center Designation based on system 
need on January 1, 2015.  Here is a summary of this statement:  
“Regional trauma system implementation has been shown to 
improve mortality and reduce complications. The number, level, and 
location of trauma centers are critical elements of trauma system 
function and disaster response… Without both a strong mandate 
and clear statutory authority that is backed by a transparent and fair 
process, lead agencies for many trauma systems have been unable 
to make potentially controversial decisions and, in some cases, have 
abdicated their responsibility for trauma center designation. When 
this situation occurs, trauma center designation becomes driven by 
the needs and ambitions of individual health care organizations or 
hospital groups rather than the needs of injured patients within the 
region.

The guidelines are summarized here:

• The designation of trauma centers is the responsibility of the 
governmental lead agency with oversight of the regional 
trauma system. The lead agency must have a strong mandate, 
clear statutory authority, and the political will to execute this 
responsibility.

• The lead agency should be guided by the local needs of the 
region(s) for which it provides oversight…  The collective 
interests of these citizens and patients supersede the interests 
of the providers and their respective organizations.

• Trauma center designation should be guided by the regional 
trauma plan based upon the needs of the population being 
served, rather than the needs of individual health care 

organizations or hospital groups. 
• Trauma system needs should be assessed using measures 

of trauma system access, quality of patient care, population 
mortality rates, and trauma system efficiency. 

• Allocation of trauma centers should be reassessed on a regular 
schedule based on an updated assessment of trauma system 
needs.

• The applicability of specific metrics and benchmarks for 
trauma care resources, as well as the resources available to 
meet these needs, will vary from region to region; the details 
of the needs assessment methodology and regional trauma 
center designation criteria should be derived through a broad-
based, locally driven consensus process that is balanced, fair, 
and equitable.

• An international group of recognized experts, stakeholders, 
and policymakers should be convened to discuss and plan for 
optimal future regional trauma system development.

The full statement can be found here: http://bulletin.facs.
org/2015/01/statement-on-trauma-center-designation-based-
upon-system-need/
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Is ‘Stone Heart’ Sunk?  Use of Intravenous 
Calcium in Digoxin Toxicity- A Case Report

Kristin Bohnenberger, PharmD, Clinical Toxicology/ EM Fellow (2nd year)
and Jami Johnson, PharmD, Clinical Toxicology/Emergency Medicine Fellow (1st year);
Florida/USVI Poison Information Center – Jacksonville

Patient Case:
An 81 year-old female presented to 
the emergency department with 
complaints of weakness and dizziness 
starting earlier the same day.  She also 
reported chest pressure beginning 
earlier that morning which has since 
resolved.  Her past medical history 
was significant for hypertension, 
hyperlipidemia and atrial fibrillation.  
Medications she was known to take at 
home included digoxin and metoprolol.  

Her vitals on arrival included:  blood 
pressure 89/32 mmHg, pulse 35 bpm, 
temperature 36.8˚C, respiratory rate 18 
breaths/min, and oxygen saturation 
of 98% on room air.  The initial ECG 
showed a junctional rhythm with a rate 
of 38, QRS 78 msec, and a QTc of 300 
msec.  On physical exam she was found 
to have normal heart sounds and intact 
distal pulses.  She was given 0.5 mg 
atropine intravenously with subsequent 
resolution of her bradycardia and 
dizziness.  

Laboratory work-up revealed:  Na 
138, K 7.1, Cl 105, CO2 18, BUN 34, 
Cr 1.86, glucose 111, TSH 5.85, lactic 
acid 2.3, troponin-I <0.05.  The patient 
required 2 additional doses of 0.5 mg 
atropine intravenously for persistent 
symptomatic bradycardia.  In the setting 
of hyperkalemia, she received insulin, 
glucose, nebulized albuterol, sodium 
polystyrene sulfonate, and calcium in 
the emergency department.  Despite 
these therapies, the patient remained 
bradycardic, in a junctional rhythm and 

a transvenous pacer was emergently 
placed.  Shortly thereafter, her serum 
digoxin concentration was found to be 
3.3 ng/mL and the decision to initiate 
digoxin immune Fab was made.  

What is the ‘stone heart’ theory?
Calcium administration is the mainstay 
of therapy for the management 
of hyperkalemia.1 However, case 
reports and animal studies have 
been published that deem calcium 
administration to be dangerous in 
the setting of digoxin toxicity.2 The 
generally accepted mechanism of 
toxicity is that the addition of calcium 
to an already hypercalcemic heart may 
put the patient at increased risk for 
dysrhythmias, hyper-contractility (or 
“stone heart”) and cardiac arrest.2  

In 1936, Bower and Mengle published a 
warning in the Journal of the American 
Medical Association describing two 
cases in which sudden cardiac death 
quickly followed the administration of 
intravenous calcium.3  Various anecdotal 
case reports and animal studies surfaced 
thereafter, purporting the additive 
toxicity resulting from synergistic action 
of calcium in the setting of cardio-
active steroid toxicity.4,5  Since these 
initial studies, many case reports and 
series have been published regarding 
the use of intravenous calcium in 
patients not known to be digoxin toxic, 
suggesting that the use of calcium in 
this setting may not be as lethal as once 
presumed.6-9  

Follow up 
Once in the cardiac care unit, the patient 
received 4 vials of digoxin immune Fab, 
with subsequent improvement in her 
cardiac status.  Given the presence of 
her acute kidney injury, it was thought 
that the elevated digoxin concentration 
was secondary to renal dysfunction.  
She required no further doses of digoxin 
immune Fab and was treated with 
antibiotics for a urinary tract infection.  
Her acute kidney injury subsequently 
improved and the decision was made 
to discontinue her outpatient digoxin 
therapy.  The transvenous pacemaker 
was removed and the patient was 
discharged home in stable condition, 
three days after her initial presentation 
to the emergency department.  This 
case highlights another example of the 
non-fatal administration of intravenous 
calcium in the setting of digoxin toxicity. 
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René Mack, MD
COMMITTEE CHAIRAre You Ready to Lead?

Leadership within our community as well as within our 
profession is one of the many ways to ensure the growth and 
preservation of the practice of medicine in which we all take 
pride. The FCEP Leadership Academy was created to help us 
achieve those ideals. The goals of the Leadership Academy 
are few, but have the potential to have wide-spread effects. 
We strive to encourage and educate those who are curious 
about the many activities which take place in order to ensure 
our prosperity as a specialty and as a community. One of the 
high points of the program is that no experience is needed! 
We have several mentors, in various areas of leadership, who 
will be guiding and exposing the participants through a 
breadth of leadership enriching activities. 

Are you already involved in non-clinical emergency medicine 
but would like to solidify your understanding of the processes 
involved? This program is for you! Are you a young physician or 
new to practicing medicine in Florida? This program is for you! 
Are you an established emergency medicine practitioner but 
have not been active in the non-clinical practice of emergency 

medicine? This program is for you! 
The main point is that the FCEP 
Leadership Academy can offer new 
experiences to everyone regardless 
of your level of experience. If you 
are already meeting your professional and advocacy goals 
then encourage your colleagues and other group members 
to increase their knowledge of the many areas of leadership 
awaiting their exploration. 

Participation in the FCEP Leadership Academy will expose 
the participants to several national and local conferences 
including the ACEP annual conference, FCEP Symposium by 
the Sea, ACEP Leadership and Advocacy Conference, and 
many other important meetings. The Leadership Academy 
is currently accepting applications for the 2015 class which 
will begin at our next Symposium by the Sea in August 2015. 
The application deadline is June 8, 2015. Please see the 
information below and/or contact the FCEP office for more 
details. 

Florida College of Emergency Physicians

Leadership Academy
Program Goals

I. Recognize individuals with the potential to become leaders in 
emergency medicine

II. Provide an organized framework to understand past, current, 
and future trends in emergency medicine in key areas:
i. Advocacy/Legislation, State and National Levels
ii. Medical Economics
iii. Practice Management
iv. Education
v. Tort Reform

Leadership Meetings

August 6-9, 2015
Symposium by the Sea
Amelia Island, FL

October 2015
ACEP 2015 and ACEP Council Meeting
Boston, MA

November 2015
FCEP Board meeting
Orlando, FL

February 2016
FCEP Committee meetings
Orlando, FL

March 2016
Emergency Medicine Days
Tallahassee, FL

May 2016
FCEP Board Meeting
Orlando, FL

May 2016
ACEP Leadership and Advocacy 
Program
Washington, DC

Application deadline: June 8, 2015
Contact Patrick Agdamag at 
patrick.agdamag@emcare.com, 
or call the FCEP office at 
(407) 281-7396
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Katie Lucas
Public Information Officer for Nature Coast EMS

Nature Coast EMS develops and provides specialized 
training programs that reach beyond Citrus County, 
Florida. Although a small not-for-profit organization, 
Nature Coast EMS provides huge impacts across 
the nation specializing in outstanding health care 
professional field training paradigms. 

Nationally, intubation has been deemphasized for 
use by paramedics in the field because many could 
not perform intubation successfully. However, 
intubation is better for the patient when done 
correctly - providing positive control of the airway 
and improving the continuity of care from 
the field to the emergency department 
and beyond. The better the skills of the 
paramedics in the field means the higher 
chance of survival of the patient. Ron 
Bray, Lead Paramedic Instructor for Nature 
Coast EMS, created and developed the 
concept behind the Intubation Rodeo. 

The rodeo provides a creative learning 
process where paramedics can perfect 
their skills. They learn how to adjust their 
work space in situations they may face 
during an actual emergency and still 
perform a successful intubation quickly, 
saving more lives. Each station scenario 
is timed with a maximum of 3 minutes 
to perform the intubation followed by 
verification of correct placement of the 
tube. Each participant gets down, dirty 
and even wet in order to reach their 
simulation patient to perform a successful 
intubation. 

 
The 3rd Annual Nature Coast EMS 
Intubation Rodeo is scheduled for Friday, 
May 29, 2015, at Tuscany on the Meadow, 

Quality Inn & Conference Center, Hernando, 
Florida. Education series will cover pediatric airway 
emergencies and poison. The cost to participate is 
$65 which covers the rodeo, education series and 
awards banquet. For more information to sponsor, 
provide a station or participate contact Jane 
Bedford at (352) 249-4751 or via email at janeb@
naturecoastems.org, or contact Ron Bray at (352) 
249-4760 or via email at ronaldb@naturecoastems.
org. Visit intubationrodeo.com to view a video from 
last year’s event.

Nature Coast EMS - The Intubation Rodeo
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THE NOT SO ROUTINE LOWER BACK PAIN VISIT: A DISCUSSION 
ON CAUDA EQUINA AND CONUS MEDULLARIS SYNDROMES

Jesse Hatgis, DO
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, PGY 3
Larkin Community Hospital
American Osteopathic College of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 

Lower back pain is a common reason for an emergency 
department visit. When a patient presents with a chief 
complaint of lower back pain, the physician needs to 
ask a multitude of questions in order to properly elicit 
the specific etiology. In medical school, many students 
are taught the “PQRST” acronym to determine the onset, 
palliative/provocative factors, quality, radiation, severity, and 
timing of the pain; however, several of the most important 
questions are often overlooked. The answers to these very 
essential questions may be the difference between sending 
a patient home with anti-inflammatories versus emergent 
neurosurgery.

The patient history: The physician must inquire about 
numbness or tingling of the perineum, inner thighs, and 
buttocks, referred to as “saddle anesthesia.” New onset 
radicular pain or motor/sensory deficits to the posterior 
legs or soles of the feet is also alarming. Additionally, bowel 
and bladder status must be assessed. Many physicians 
falsely believe that incontinence is the only telltale sign 
of neurological compromise; however, bowel or bladder 
retention also signifies a neurological deficit. New onset 
sexual dysfunction is similarly indicative of neurological 
compromise.

The physical exam: The physician must perform a complete 
neurological examination of the lower extremities, 
including a rectal exam to assess for anal sphincter tone and 
perianal sensation to light touch. Strength, reflexes, tone, 
proprioception, and gait all need to be analyzed. Sensory 
testing is performed using both light touch and pin prick, with 
any side-to-side or proximal-to-distal differences suggesting 
neurological compromise. Upper and lower motor neuron 
lesions must be assessed. Common upper motor neuron 
(UMN) signs include clonus, spasticity, hyperreflexia, and 
abnormal reflexes including Babinski’s sign, while common 
lower motor neuron (LMN) signs include hyporeflexia, muscle 
atrophy, decreased tone, and fasciculations. The patient may 
demonstrate gait ataxia, foot drop, difficulty performing 
heel/toe walking, and trouble with performing sit-to-stand 

transfers. 

The assessment: If the history and physical examination 
elicit any of the above findings, then the physician needs to 
delve deeper into ruling out a devastating condition. Two of 
these potentially irreversible conditions are cauda equina 
syndrome (CES) and conus medullaris syndrome (CMS). CES 
and CMS are difficult to differentiate clinically, however, the 
treatment plan is the same. These conditions are age and 
gender independent.

Cauda Equina Syndrome: The spinal cord ends at 
approximately L1 of the spinal column.  Lesions below the L1-
L2 vertebral bodies affect the cauda equina which is composed 
of lumbosacral nerve roots. The S2-S4 nerve roots are midline 
and are therefore predominantly subject to neurological 
compromise. In CES, only LMN signs are seen: lower extremity 
weakness or paralysis, muscle atrophy, sensory loss in a nerve 
root distribution, and absent bulbocavernosus, anal, Achilles, 
and plantar reflexes.  Sexual dysfunction and bowel or 
bladder dysfunction may also be seen. Pain is typically more 
significant than with CMS, as sensory nerves may be affected 
distal to the dorsal root ganglion, resulting in peripheral 
pain patterns.2 The main causes of CES include central disc 
herniations, spinal tumors, spinal abscesses or hematomas, 
spinal trauma with a burst fracture, and spinal stenosis. 
Findings are typically asymmetrical in CES. Any condition 
causing an acute reduction of volume within the lumbosacral 
vertebral canal may cause CES. Patients with a history of 
stenosis may have a worsening of preexisting symptoms after 
a recent trauma such as lifting heavy objects or undergoing 
recent lumbosacral spine surgery.1 

Conus Medullaris Syndrome: The conus medullaris is the 
caudal aspect of the spinal cord, ending between L1 and L2 
vertebral bodies. In CMS, the sacral spinal cord and lumbosacral 
nerve roots become injured within the spinal canal. High-
level lesions usually spare the S2-S4 spinal segments, leaving 
the bulbocavernosus and micturition reflexes intact. In 
lower level lesions, bowel and bladder areflexia may occur 
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EMS Management of Patients with Potential Spinal Injury
Position Statement of the American College of Emergency Physicians Approved by ACEP Board January 2015

The American College of Emergency Physicians believes that:

• Current pre-hospital management practices of patients with potential spinal injury lack evidentiary scientific support.  Practices 
which attempt to produce spinal immobilization include the use of backboards, cervical collars, straps, tape, and similar devices 
(e.g., sand bags, head wedges).  Evolving scientific evidence demonstrates that some of these current pre-hospital care practices 
cause harm including airway compromise, respiratory impairment, aspiration, tissue ischemia, increased intracranial pressure, pain, 
and can result in increased use of diagnostic imaging and mortality.  

• Historically, the terms “spinal immobilization” and “spinal motion restriction” have been used synonymously. However, true “spinal 
immobilization” is impossible. “Spinal motion restriction” in this policy refers to the preferred practice, which attempts to maintain 
the spine in anatomic alignment and minimizes gross movement, and does not mandate the use of specific adjuncts. 

• EMS medical directors should provide evidence-based spinal motion restriction protocols and procedures that describe specific 
indications and contraindications for application of spinal motion restriction. The role of adjuncts (e.g., cervical collars) should 
be specifically addressed. The use of spinal motion restriction procedures and adjuncts should not interfere with critical airway 
management and other time-critical interventions such as hemorrhage control, or rapid transport.  Spinal motion restriction 
procedures may require modification for certain conditions (e.g., rescue, vehicle racing, contact or extreme sports) as determined 
by the EMS medical director.

• Spinal motion restriction should be considered for patients who meet validated indications such as the NEXUS criteria or Canadian-
C-Spine rules. Spinal motion restriction should be considered for patients with plausible blunt mechanism of injury and any of the 
following: 

o Altered level of consciousness or clinical intoxication
o Mid-line spinal pain and/or tenderness
o Focal neurologic signs and /or symptoms (e.g., numbness and/or motor weakness)
o Anatomic deformity of the spine
o Distracting injury

• Backboards should not be used as a therapeutic intervention or as a precautionary measure either inside or outside the hospital 
or for inter-facility transfers.  Spinal immobilization should not be used for patients with penetrating trauma without evidence of 
spinal injury.

• EMS medical directors should assure EMS providers are properly educated on assessing risk for spinal injury and neurologic 
assessment, as well as on performing patient movement in a manner that limits additional spinal movement in patients with 
potential spinal injury.   Patient movement and transfer practices should be coordinated with receiving facility personnel.

in addition to lower limb weakness or paralysis and sexual 
dysfunction. Lower level lesions are similar to CES; however, 
in addition to LMN signs, the presence of UMNs may also exist 
and the pattern is typically symmetrical.

The Plan: Multiple x-rays (AP, lateral, and oblique views 
are necessary) and/or CT scans of the lumbosacral spine 
should be obtained to rule out a vertebral fracture or 
spondylolisthesis. A STAT MRI of the lumbosacral spine is 
essential in demonstrating neurological compromise. If the 
patient has contraindications to undergoing an MRI, a CT 
scan may be performed. A STAT neurosurgical consultation 
should concomitantly be ordered. Once the neurosurgeon 
deems the case to be a neurosurgical emergency, the only 
chance to reverse the deficits is for the patient to undergo 
neurosurgical decompression in the operating room. CES 
and CMS should always be high on an emergency physician’s 
differential diagnosis when treating patients with lower back 
pain. Early identification of the patient’s neurological deficits 
and prompt treatment by the physician will reduce the 
chance of permanent sequelae.
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Catheter-associated urinary tract infections (CAUTI) pose 
significant risks to hospitalized patients as they are one of 
the most common hospital associated infections (HACs).  
Approximately 25% of patients may have a urinary catheter 
inserted, many of which are placed in the Emergency 
Department (ED).  Dr. Mohammed Fakih, a leading expert in 
CAUTI reduction, points out that many catheters are placed 
without appropriate indications. Patients who develop a 
CAUTI during their hospitalization may have an increased 
length of stay, increased health care costs, and sometimes 
even mortality. Most cases of CAUTI are preventable.

In 2013, recruitment began for the first Emergency Department 
Improvement Intervention for the national On the CUSP: Stop 
CAUTI initiative.  Since many catheters are placed in the ED, 
focusing on the catheter use in the Emergency Department 
is a prime opportunity to reduce the number of catheters 
placed without an appropriate indication, and to reduce the 
overall CAUTI rates in the hospital.  The American College 
of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) and the Emergency Nurses 
Association (ENA) are two of the subject matter experts for 
the ED CUSP/CAUTI project. In addition to addressing the 
technical aspects, the project emphasizes the Comprehensive 
Unit Safety Program (CUSP) framework developed by Johns 
Hopkins to improve safety culture.

The Florida Hospital Association (FHA) has been a partner with 
the On the CUSP: Stop CAUTI project since 2011, sponsoring 
many cohorts.  Today, the FHA is currently working with two 
ED CUSP/CAUTI cohorts.  Together, these cohorts represent 
approximately 40 Emergency Departments in Florida. 
EDs collect data on two required metrics: the number of 
admissions from the ED, including observation patients, and, 
the number of admissions from the ED, including observation 
patients with an indwelling catheter that was newly placed in 
the ED.  Appropriateness of the catheter is a recommended 
measure.

As a practicing emergency medicine physician in Florida, you 
may already be familiar with the CUSP/CAUTI initiatives in 
your hospital.  You have a key role in reducing catheter use and 
CAUTI. Since many catheters are placed in the ED, engaging 
your colleagues and nurses in the work is vital to success.  
To assure catheters are placed appropriately, EDs use the 
Healthcare Infection Control Practices Advisory Committee 
(HICPAC) guidelines. Some acceptable Indications for urinary 

catheter placement include:
• Urinary flow obstruction or retention
• Perioperative use in selected surgeries (e.g. urologic 

surgery)
• Healing of perineal and sacral wounds in incontinent 

patients
• Hospice/ comfort/ palliative care
• Need for prolonged immobilization (e.g. potentially 

unstable thoracic or lumbar spine)
• Accurate measurement of urinary output in critically ill 

patients

There are some common trends with inappropriate catheter 
use. In a 2010 article in the American Journal of Infection 
Control, Dr. Fakih demonstrates that about half of elderly 
women > 80 years old with a catheter in place did not have 
an appropriate indication. Other common inappropriate 
uses of urinary catheters are: morbid obesity, incontinence, 
dementia, patient request, and nursing convenience. To 
prevent patients with catheters from leaving the ED without 
an appropriate indication, some EDs have established an 
automatic review of every patient with a Foley before they 
leave the ED, and removing the catheter if no appropriate 
reason, based on HICPAC guidelines, is found.

Many resources are available to support the ED in reducing 
inappropriate catheter utilization. Teams may access the 
National Project Team’s website www.onthecuspstophai.
org which has downloadable resources including pocket 
cards, ED rounding tools, protocols, CUSP tools, insertion 
checklists, and archived presentations from national experts 
and hospitals around the country.  In addition, EDs may view 
the national content calls for CAUTI reduction, webinars, data 
collection support, ED algorithms and quarterly ED Coaching 
Calls.

As an Emergency Department physician, the example you 
set in establishing a high performing team culture in the 
ED, as well as championing the evidence-based practices to 
reduce catheter use will have the greatest impact on clinical 
outcomes including the reduction of CAUTI.

For more information on the Emergency Department CUSP/
CAUTI initiative, visit www.onthecuspstophai.org or contact Sally 
Forsberg RN, Director of Quality and Patient Safety, Florida Hospital 
Association (FHA) at 407.841.6230 or sally@fha.org. 

 Sally Forsberg RN, BSN, MBA, NEA-BC, CPHQ 
Director of Quality and Patient Safety 
Florida Hospital Association

Emergency Physician Leadership is Key to Reducing 
Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract Infections (CAUTI) 
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This February 2015, the University of Miami Miller School 
of Medicine along with the Florida International University 
Herbert Wertheim College of Medicine hosted the 6th 
annual Southeastern Regional Emergency Medicine Student 
Symposium. Over 80 first through fourth year medical 
students from schools all over the state of Florida gathered 
at the UM Gordon Center to learn more about Emergency 
Medicine and how to be a competitive applicant in this rapidly 
growing specialty.  The event included several talks from 
prominent EM physicians and residency program directors, 
an interactive Q&A panel, and a hands-on airway intubation 
and hemorrhage control workshop. 

Dr. Victoria Garrett, an Emergency and Sports Medicine 
Specialist, opened up the event with an introductory talk 
on emergency medicine giving students insight on what it 
means to be an EM physician. Dr. Robert Levine, Chair at the 
Department of Emergency Medicine and Critical Care at FIU 
talked about the history of EM and the different residency 
programs available within the specialty. One of the defining 
talks of the day included Dr. David Caro’s presentation titled “A 
Medical Student’s Guide to Emergency Medicine”. As Program 
Director of the EM Residency at University of Florida College of 
Medicine in Jacksonville, Dr. Caro was able to impart upon the 
students invaluable advice on applying to an EM 
residency and how to be a competitive applicant. 
Attendees then got a glimpse into the future of EM 
as they listened to Dr. Amado Baez’s presentation 
on the prospective EM residency program at 
Jackson Memorial Hospital. Dr. Jennifer Jackson, 
an EM physician at UM, shared her knowledge of 
all the ins and outs of externships, electives and 
obtaining a good letter of evaluation. Students 
also got the chance to learn about EMRA and all 
the opportunities it provides with a talk by the SE 
regional EMRA Representative, Katherine, an MS4 
at FIU. 

Following the talks, medical students had the 
chance to have their questions about EM and 
applying to residency answered at the lunch Q&A 
panel. Panel members included MS4s currently in 

the application process, some of the speakers, and Dr. Michael 
Dalley, program director of EM at Mt. Sinai Hospital. The Q&A 
session proved to be an invaluable resource for the students 
to get multiple opinions and views on a number of topics that 
were brought up about EM and applying to residency. 

Following the Q&A panel, students had the opportunity to 
have hands-on-training at the Gordon Simulation Center 
led by both Dr. Ivette Motola, Director of Prehospital and 
Emergency Healthcare Division at UM, and paramedic, Mark 
Cohen. The workshops were a great opportunity for the 
students to get individual training and experience practicing 
intubation and hemorrhage control – two skills that are vital 
to any emergency medicine physician. 

Lotiffa Coliabo, an MS3 from UM said “I love coming to this 
symposium every year. I had so many questions answered 
about all the options for pursuing EM and what I should be 
doing to land a residency spot in the specialty.  I definitely got 
every single one of those questions answered and more.” The 
event was a great success and students from both UM and FIU 
look forward to putting on the symposium again next year!   

Corinne Bunn, MS2
MD Candidate at University of Miami 

Miller School of Medicine
EMSI Symposium Coordinator

Southeastern Regional Emergency Medicine 
Student Symposium
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This year, EM Days in Tallahassee proved to be another 
exciting and challenging visit to the capitol.  Over a short 
three day time frame, EM Days is a yearly endeavor by FCEP 
and its members to advocate for our patients’ interests.  We 
meet and talk with our Florida state representatives regarding 
legislation germane to our EM practice.  Planning for this jam-
packed meeting starts many months prior, and we owe many 
thanks to the FCEP staff for their hard work and diligence—it 
is not easy to coordinate schedules and communicate across/
over 1600 members.  But they somehow managed to do 
it once again, and March 9-11 was busy, challenging, and 
eventful.  So let’s recap the before, during, and after EM Days 
2015…

During the Fall of 2014, the FCEP Board started discussing 
general topics we thought were important and wanted to 
focus on during EM Days 2015.  We then met in October, 2014 
and decided on 5 topics we thought were both important 
to recognize or that we thought legislation was going to 
address.  The FCEP Board designated 5 sub-committees to 
gather information and to generate “talking points” for all 
FCEP members in order for us to present a coherent and 
uniform message to our representatives.   These topics were: 
1)  Fair Payment from Insurance Companies for out of network 
services; 2)  Independent Advanced Practice Registered Nurse 
(IAPRN) scope of practice; 3)  Mental Health and Baker Act;  4)  
Medicaid Expansion, or “Expansion of Coverage”; 5)  Graduate 
Medical Education.   

I was motivated to explore and assist with the IAPRN topic, 
and started talking right away with several other colleagues.  
The concept of IAPRN SOP expansion was born last year, 
when Representative Cary Pigman sponsored a bill that 
would enable a nurse practitioner to practice autonomously 
and prescribe schedule II drugs without supervision.   We 
anticipated the reincarnation of that bill this year.  We found 
many “carve outs” relating to the IAPRN SOP expansion spread 
among various bills.  While FCEP decided to support some 
of the more salient bills, we once again, remained neutral 
on the larger SOP bill; (The FMA had already developed and 
expressed their opposition against the bill).  

More importantly, while developing our talking points, 
we had an opportunity to meet with local Representative 
Rene Plasencia, and we discussed his bill dealing with nurse 

practitioners and their ability to rescind a Baker Act.  At this 
meeting we employed the simple basic rule of advocacy 101:  
Meet your local representative before EM Days to discuss 
the issues and explore a common ground.  Representative 
Placencia was very engaged with our concerns and more 
importantly, we established a relationship early that would be 
based on objective information, transparency, and friendship.  
It was very rewarding to meet a local representative, discuss 
and explain our concerns regarding a bill, and to do so over 
a casual lunch at a local eatery.  Take home point:  if you do 
not meet with your local representatives before EM Days, 
you missed the boat.  If you establish a relationship before 
session starts, the return on your investment is infinite.  Many 
of our representatives need information/education on our 
healthcare topics.  The bottom line:  we have to come to the 
table before and during EM Days ready to present objective 
facts.  Take home point 2:  Rather than point out problems 
to current legislation (whine and complain), be ready and 
prepared to generate solutions—come with language to 
amend the bills and present this to the representatives.  This 
will have huge ROI, and you may become the subject matter 
expert your representative trusts for “quick information” in 
the future.  

Once again we convened at Hotel Duval, a distinguished 
boutique hotel just minutes from the capital.  We started 
Monday, March 9, with an introduction from FCEP lobbyist 
Toni Large on the very recent talks and concerns regarding 
various bills concerning EM.  Many very informative talks 
were then given by notable authorities representing AHCA, 
Attorney General, Surgeon General, CFO, FMA, and the Florida 
State Board of Medicine.  As we listened to their presentations, 
many of us were simultaneously already visiting legislators.  

This year, right before session began, we learned that the bill 
regarding balance billing was re-surfacing  with language 
setting a price floor by insurance companies that would 
reimburse  emergency services at Medicare rates.  Even 
though we had our 5 topics and talking points, we knew this 
would consume most of our energy and meeting time.  The 
texting and emailing threads blasted away, with last minute 
meeting scheduling in between committee meetings.  
This year was unique such that FCEP decided to utilize the 
administrative...  (CONTINUED on page 46)   

Sanjay Pattani, MD, MHSA, FACEP
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE CO-CHAIR
Florida Emergency Physicians
Chairman, Emergency Department
Florida Hospital Waterman

EMERGENCY MEDICINE DAYS 2015

Emergency Medicine Days 2015 Recap
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Representatives from the Florida Emergency Nurses 
Association (FENA) teamed up with FCEP again this year 
during Emergency Medicine Days on the Hill to lobby for 
bills of interest and concern to Florida Emergency Nurses, 
Emergency Physicians, and their patients.

FENA representatives were able to meet with sixteen 
legislators and provide them with hand out materials 
important to FCEP and FENA. Advocating for health care 
professionals and community members, FENA supported 
bills related to the Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) 
axiom of “Safe Practice, Safe Care”. FENA presented material 
in support of funding and training for early intervention in 
mental health emergencies and improved access to care for 
mental health and “Baker Act” patients.  Representative Janet 
Adkins (Fernandina Beach) discussed with FENA the intent of 
her House Bill 1277: Behavioral Health Services.  She stated 
that the bill was conceived as a way to deal with mental 
health care “frequent flyers” who consume so many of the 
system’s funds. This bill makes provisions for pilot programs 
intended to transition patients from mental health facilities 
into supervised assisted living with temporary guardianship 
that is managed by courts. The purpose is to help this 
population reintegrate into society with a safety net in place 
to decrease recidivism.  Representative Adkins requested that 
FCEP and FENA contact key committee members to express 
the importance of breaking the cycle of repeat admissions. 

FENA supported several bills related to texting and driving 
and wireless communication device use while operating a 
motor vehicle.  More funding for graduate medical education 
was supported as was inclusion of CPR in public school 
curriculum. Staffing ratios were once again addressed. While 
FENA does not support strict staffing by numbers, we did 
support legislation that empowers registered nurses to drive 
staffing decisions and create staffing plans that are flexible and 
responsive to changing conditions in patient care units. FENA 
supported the senate version of a bill to allow prescriptions 
for Naloxone to be given to law enforcement officers and 

caregivers of high risk patients. The senate version of the bill 
includes provisions that protect prescribers from litigation.

Several bills were being considered related to ARNP practice.  
Representative Cary Pigman, MD, an Emergency Physician and 
member of FCEP, sponsored a bill authorizing ARNPs to order 
medication and controlled substances to specified patients 
and authorizing licensed PAs acting under the direction of 
a supervisory physician to order medication and controlled 
substances to specified patients. Senator Denise Grimsley, a 
registered nurse and FENA member, sponsored similar Senate 
bills. While FENA supported these bills, FCEP took a neutral 
stance. FENA and FCEP supported bills allowing ARNPs and 
PA to initiate and reverse Baker Acts.  FENA members met 
with Senator Grimsley and thanked her for her efforts.

Prior to visits at the Senate and House, FENA Government 
Affairs Chair, Penny Blake, presented a summary of legislative 
interests to FCEP attendees. Attendees at EM Days on the 
hill included FENA Government Affairs Chair, Government 
Affairs Co-Chair, and Immediate Past President as well as a 
representative from the local Big Bend Chapter of ENA. By 
scheduling appointments with different legislators FENA and 
FCEP representatives were able to contact more legislators 
and “cover more ground.”  FENA members provided FCEP and 
FENA packets during personal visits with sixteen legislators 
and distributed packets of information to eight additional 
offices.

Members and officers of FENA appreciate the opportunity 
to attend EM Days along with our FCEP colleagues.  We look 
forward to a continued effort to promote safe practice & safe 
care, while advocating for patients, community members, 
and emergency health care professionals.

FENAupdate

Terri M. Repasky RN, CNS, MSN, CEN, EMTP
Immediate Past President 

Florida Emergency Nurses Association
Clinical Nurse Specialist, Emergency/Trauma

Florida Emergency Nurses Attend Emergency 
Medicine (EM) Days in Tallahassee
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I was fortunate to join EM residents from 
across the state for EM Days in Tallahassee 
from March 9th-11th. I am proud to report 
a strong showing; our collective resident 

representatives may have even outnumbered the full-fledged 
FCEP members! It was an eye-opening experience thanks to the 
tremendous efforts by Dr. Jay Rao, the FCEP Board and staff, and our 
residency program leaders who supported our attendance for its 
excellent educational merit.

Perhaps the most important lesson we learned, first-hand, is about 
the utmost importance of supporting and/or becoming active 
in FCEP during and after residency. The Florida Legislature has a 
complex process for passing laws, and there are lots of competing 
interests which expend great amounts of effort and cost throughout 
that process in order to influence lawmakers. Unfortunately, some 
of those industries do not always have the best interest of EM 
physicians (or our patients) at heart. The laws they propose each 
session can have enormous effects on our day-to-day jobs.  For 
example, Senate Bill 516 this year could give private insurance 
companies the power to cut reimbursements to EM physicians 
down to Medicare rates. That could potentially put many of us out 
of business!

We were graciously welcomed by the FCEP physician members, 

who arguably fight more for our careers than for their own. Lectures 
early in the conference helped us to understand the issues at hand, 
and how we can impact the legislative process. The next day, we 
attended face-to-face meetings with our legislators, discussing 
topics such as how Senate Bill 516 could force us to look for jobs 
outside of Florida after our training. I think I gave one Senator a little 
proptosis when I told him how much debt I’ll have to pay off – he 
said he would absolutely vote against the bill after speaking with 
us. 

The conference also offered excellent networking opportunities. 
At a reception on the first night, we mingled with hospital 
administrators, medical directors, and attending physicians from 
across the state (note: all potential employers!). We also got to know 
residents in each of the other programs, sharing experiences and 
making new friends.

EM Days 2015 was a huge success and an awesome opportunity to 
learn about real-world issues that affect us all – in practice, and in 
life. I urge every resident to try to attend EM Days at least once while 
in residency. Do not worry if you feel you do not know anything 
about politics or government; our mentors in FCEP understand that 
your clinical training takes up most of your attention, and they will 
teach you everything you need to know when you arrive. Thank 
you, FCEP! See you all for EM Days next year!

EMERGENCY MEDICINE DAYS 2015

Brandon Faza, MD, MBA , PGY-3             
University of South Florida
Tampa General Hospital

EM Days 2015 - The EMRAF Perspective

As an intern, your every thought and action 
is measured; not only in time, but as another 
small step in the journey towards independent 
practice. Your limited energies are focused on a 
single goal: becoming a competent physician. 
On a daily basis, your professional thoughts 
remain within the confines of the emergency 

department and rarely have the gumption to stray beyond the 
waiting room. Little time, if any, is dedicated to considering the 
broad scope of emergency medicine. EM Days was truly an eye-
opening experience; it allowed me to learn about the importance 
of advocacy and the crucial issues affecting emergency medicine 
– a subject in which I was woefully ignorant prior to my attendance. 

In short, EM Days is an event which takes place every year in 
Tallahassee--over three days--for the purpose of lobbying the 
state legislature regarding health care issues. Each year, legislative 
priorities are set by the FCEP board to narrow the focus to the 
most pertinent issues, specifically those which could influence the 
practice of emergency medicine. Prior to attending the event, the 
idea that I could be actively involved in the process of influencing 
legislation was almost inconceivable. One of the most valuable 
aspects of the conference was the opportunity to listen to speakers 
discuss the key issues and their potential impact on practice, in 
addition to health care issues in general. I was able to become more 
comfortable with the business aspects of medicine, in addition 
to learning about the legislative priorities and forming personal 

opinions about them. Following that step, it became reasonable 
that I would be able to share those opinions – even with influential 
lawmakers. Luckily, first year residents are not set adrift on their 
own in the state senate to sway votes without any guidance; we 
were able to visit representatives in groups with more experienced 
faculty to help lead discussions and provide us with additional 
background on the issues. I was surprised to find that even as a 
resident, the representatives and staff I was able to meet with were 
actually willing to listen to what I had to say.

The legislative issue closest to my personal experience is that of 
GME funding. One would be hard-pressed to find a resident who 
disagreed with the notion of increasing positions in graduate 
medical education, but the majority of the time, this viewpoint does 
not extend beyond mere words. Participating in EM Days allowed 
me to back up those words with actions-- actions which could 
eventually lead to real change in support of GME. In addition to all 
of this, I really enjoyed getting the chance to meet fellow residents. 
Residency programs from all around the state are represented, 
and it was a great way to begin to form relationships with my 
colleagues. The EMRAF reception held for the residents was one of 
my favorite parts of the time I spent in Tallahassee, as it facilitated 
this interaction in a casual environment. Overall, the event was 
an overwhelmingly positive one. I hope to take the wealth of 
knowledge I gained forward into the rest of my career, and return 
next year to be a part of advancing the specialty of emergency 
medicine through advocacy. 

Dakota Lane, MD, PGY1
University of Florida- Gainsville EM Daze
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The UF Health Shands Emergency Center at Springhill is a 10-bed 
freestanding Emergency Center located on NW 39th Avenue in 
Gainesville, FL. We opened August 1, 2013, and in only 18 short 
months, we have been fortunate enough to treat patients in the 
community. Of those patients seen, many were admitted to UF 
Health Shands Hospital. We are an EMS receiving facility, and have a 
wide variety of services on-site. We have UF credentialed attending 
physicians at all times, coupled with advanced practice providers to 
administer efficient, quality care to our patients. We have an on-site 
STAT laboratory, XRay, CT, respiratory therapists, and experienced ED 
RN’s and support staff with the confidence to handle any emergency 
patient presenting here. It is so rewarding to be a part of UF Health 
Shands Hospital, with vast resources and excellent reputation for 
quality care.  The Emergency Center at Springhill  provides services 
to other areas in the community.  The fully-equipped emergency 
department can handle all cases and emergencies seen in hospital-
based emergency departments. Although not a trauma center, 
Springhill receives many critical patients who normally arrive via 
personal vehicles, including patients who meet STEMI, stroke, 
trauma and sepsis-alert criteria. Springhill has a permanent 
ShandsCair ambulance to transport patients to UF Health Shands 
Hospital, and admits roughly 84 patients on a monthly basis.

The UF Health Shands Emergency Center at Springhill celebrated 
their one-year anniversary in August and continues to grow in 

popularity, both for patients and staff. Between August 1, 2013, 
and July 31, 2014, the freestanding emergency department had a 
total of 16,236 patients. Currently, the average daily census is 60 
patients—translating to more than 20,000 patients per year—and 
rising.

We are continuing to grow in the number of patients we treat, with 
no plateau in sight. 

Since opening, staffing has increased at Springhill from eight 
registered nurses to 15, and from one critical care tech to six. A 
respiratory therapist provides 24-hour coverage, and they have 
increased their admission staff and CT techs over the past few 
months to accommodate the increasing census.

Despite the tremendous growth at Springhill, the average waiting 
time for patients is minimal. The average door-to-discharge time 
is less than two hours, and patient satisfaction is strong. Employee 
satisfaction is strong as well. They recently received a Tier 1 rating 
on the Press Ganey Engagement Survey, scoring better than the 
national average in all 16 area themes. 

“Our goal is to make certain that we meet our customers’ needs, 
with a genuinely caring attitude.  Staff satisfaction is a critical piece 
of the equation. When the staff feels valued, it is reflected in the 
care they give. We continue to be innovative in our thinking and our 
practice at Springhill.” 

A couple of years ago we introduced Mount Sinai Medical Center’s 
new Freestanding Emergency Department (FSED) to EMPulse, 
which is now in its eighth year.

At the time the MSMC FSED was the third in the state. To date we 
now have 16 FSED in the state overseen by 14 hospitals, 2 hospitals 
have 2 FSED each.

As the landscape continues to change and develop, there are a great 
number of FSED’s being built and planned. We have been fortunate 
to establish a committee in conjunction with FCEP and the FHA 
in which we share best practices, accumulate data and discuss 
many shared topics. With the amazing help from the FHA, we have 
been able to invite folks from AHCA, CMS and other stakeholders 
to our committee meetings to answer many of our questions and 
concerns.  During our committee meetings, we educate them on 
our practice model. One of the results of our discussions with AHCA 
is that for the last couple of years, we have been able to gather data 
that is specific to the FSED’s independent from the Main hospitals 
data points. 

Some of the date points include FSED census, payer mix, and 

demographics (although it does not include 
the patients that are admitted to the hospital 
and typically the admitted rate is about 12-
15%) the FSED’s have seen close to 300,000 patients in the last year 
alone and most continue on a steady increase trend in census and 
acuity.

On a national level, ACEP has formed a sub-section of Freestanding 
Emergency Centers (FEC), and AAEM is forming a committee. On 
the national scene, there are at least two separate models; one is 
a similar model to the one we have in Florida: those FSED that are 
hospital based and the second are those FSED’s that are owned and 
operated by a private entity or group. Some states have very clear 
rules and statues for the operation of the FSED’s and other states 
have significantly less operational requirements of the FSED’s. Both 
models have significant support and at times lively debates on the 
two separate entities.

In our first article we introduced a couple of the FSED’s to EMPulse, 
and we thank Wendy Swan from UF Health for the summary of the 
facility at Spring Hill in Gainsville, Fl.

FREESTANDING EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTupdate

Antonio Gandia, MD, FACEP
Medical Director

Mount Sinai Medical Center
Emergency Department 

Aventura Campus

Mt. Sinai Medical Center’s 
Freestanding ED

UF Health Shands Emergency Center at Springhill

Wendy A. Swan, BSN, RN, SANE-A
Nurse Manager- UF Health Shands Emergency Center Springhill

Interim Nurse Manager- Shands Pediatric Emergency Dept.
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Another case of abdominal pain

Glareh Imani, DO
PGY2 at University of Florida
College of Medicine Jacksonville

A 55 year old white female presented to our emergency room 
with six hours of sudden onset, constant, cramping abdominal 
pain associated with nausea, vomiting and diarrhea. She 
described that her pain started shortly after she had seafood 
for dinner with her family. Patient endorsed the pain was 
10/10, eating made it worse and nothing made it better. She 
mentioned no one in her family had the same symptoms. She 
had never had abdominal pain like this before. In addition, 
patient had chills and diaphoresis, but denied chest pain, 
dyspnea, hematemesis, hematochezia, melena, dysuria, or 
rash. 

Her PMH was significant for IDDM, Cirrhosis s/p TIPS 4 years 
ago.  She had appendectomy and partial hysterectomy.  No 
significant family history. She lived with her family, unknown 
alcohol use and she was not a smoker.  Her medication list 
included her insulin. She had no allergies to any medications. 
Vitals on arrival included temperature of 97.5°F, respiration 
23, blood pressure 160/70, pulse 114, and oxygen saturation 
92%. Her core temperature however was 102.5°F. 

On physical exam, she appeared in moderate distress, 
diaphoretic, moaning loudly, alert and oriented, she spoke in 
full sentences and was able to tolerate her own saliva. She 
had dry mucous membranes. Lungs were clear bilaterally, 
she was tachycardic although no murmurs, rubs or gallops 
appreciated. Abdominal exam with hypoactive bowel sounds, 
diffuse abdominal tenderness with voluntary guarding and 
no rebound.  She was guaiac negative, no stool in the vault. 
On her genitourinary exam, vaginal cuff was intact and she 
had no adnexal tenderness.  She also had no focal neurologic 
deficit. 

Initially patient received Tylenol, Morphine and Zofran, which 
minimally helped her symptoms. CBC revealed WBC 2.1, Hgb/
Hct 14.7/41.9, normal platelets. BMP revealed Na 140, K 3.5, 
Cl 101, CO2 24, Bun/cr 15/1.09 and glucose of 112. Lipase 66. 
AST 243, ALT 93, total bilirubin 5.6, direct bilirubin 2.9, and Alk 
Phos 218.  Her lactic acid was 6.0.

Concerned for an intra-abdominal pathology with the above 
lab findings, PO and IV contrast CT of abdomen and pelvis 
were performed, which were concerning for small bowel 
obstruction. At this point, patient’s pain was still uncontrolled, 
and she continued to stay tachycardic and febrile. She had 
received 4 liters of isotonic fluid with no improvement. Patient 
was empirically treated with Cipro, Flagyl and general surgery 
was consulted to evaluate the patient. 

While in the emergency department awaiting admission to 
SICU, the patient quickly deteriorated, with use of RSI drugs, 
she was intubated, sedated and placed on the vent.  Her 
repeat vitals; blood pressure 70/40, pulse of 140. Additional 
bolus was given with no improvement; she was then started 
on Levophed. ABG revealed 7.05/39/199. Serial lactic acids of 
14.5>18.4>24>28.5. 

Secondary to her worsening condition and lactic acid, she 
was immediately taken to the operating room with the 
finding of patchy mucosal ischemia, no bowel obstruction 
and with small amount of ascites in the abdomen. Despite 
fluid resuscitation, three vasopressors, and antibiotics, she 
continued to remain hypotensive and bradycardic. Her serum 
PH dropped to 6.8 and regardless of our efforts the patient 
continued to deteriorate. Twenty four hours from her time 
of presentation, apnea test was performed and patient was 
pronounced dead. It was not until three days later when her 
blood cultures grew Vibrio cholerae. 

Discussion
Vibrio cholerae is most common in third world countries 
with poor water sanitation and most commonly ingested 
in contaminated food or water. According to World Health 
Organization, the last major outbreak was in Mexico (August 
2013), Democratic Republic of Congo (July 2011), and Haiti 
(October and November of 2010). Usually there is a history 
of travel to endemic areas or contact with infected person. 
There are about 3-5 million cases and about 100,000 deaths/
year. 

Vibrio cholerae is a gram negative bacilli, producing an 
enterotoxin which activates the adenylyl cyclase, hence 
causing hypersecretion of water and chloride. This rapidly 
leads to dehydration and death in untreated patients, 
often within hours. Patients can lose up to 1 liter/hour. 
Loss of electrolytes (Na, K, Cl and HCO3) and water leads 
to hypovolumic shock and acidosis.  The incubation period 
ranges from a few hours to five days.

Signs and symptoms of V. cholerae is the classic “rice 
water” or “fishy odor” watery diarrhea associated with 
vomiting, and abdominal cramping. Fever is usually absent, 
unless bacteremia occurs, which is most common in 
immunocompromised individuals. 

Treatment for this virulent bacterium is aggressive volume 
resuscitation; you have to keep up with their large volume 
loss. In the first 24 hours they will require 250 to 300ml/kg 
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of isotonic fluid (Lactate Ringer preferred), which can be up 
to 21,000L for a 70kg patient. Tetracycline, Fluroquinolones 
and Macrolides orally are recommended for shortening the 
course. Vibrio cholarae vaccines are available only in the 
endemic areas at risk of outbreaks. 

In retrospect
The patient presented with abdominal pain, vomiting, 
diarrhea, and fever after eating seafood. Her past medical 
history of TIPs procedure possibly placed her in an 
immunocompromised state. The picture of her lactate 
worsening should have been a clue of being behind the 

eight ball to keep up with her fluid status. The CT scan result 
blurred the diagnosis by mimicking obstruction and cost 
the patient operating room time that could have been spent 
hydrating her. Nevertheless, this should be an eye opener and 
an example of getting a thorough history, paying attention to 
symptoms, volume status, having a thorough knowledge of 
endemic infections, and having a high level of suspicion for 
this deadly bacteria that is not common but can show up in 
the United States.

Managing your Managed Care 
Contracting Discussions 
Negotiating a managed care contract with a third party payer can be complex.  Managed care contracts are not one size 
fits all—while much of the contract terms and language may appear similar at a glance, each payer has their own contract 
template and each should be treated as unique and given thorough review and consideration.  

A duly executed contract is a legal and binding agreement between both parties, so make sure you understand what you are 
committing to before you sign the contract!  Every contract should be reviewed, analyzed and negotiated for what is best for 
your practice.     

Some tips to help you through the process:
• Complete an analysis—Always do an analysis to project what the financial impact will be before you sign.  The analysis 

will help you to determine how much you will need to negotiate with the payer.

• Reimbursement methodology—Rates can be structured several ways:  as a percentage of Medicare, based on the payer’s 
fee schedule, carve-out rates, or a flat rate are the most common. Study the reimbursement language carefully—a 
percentage of a payer’s fee schedule based on CMS does not mean a percentage of Medicare, it means a percentage of 
the payer’s fee schedule, which is subject to change! 

• Bilateral language—Language that holds the payer harmless, but not the provider, is unilateral and only protects the 
payer.  Where applicable, the language should specify that the payer agrees to hold the provider harmless also.  

• Understand the term —Is the contract for a 1-year term, or longer?  Most of the contract terms are based on the “initial 
term” of the agreement, and you will be bound to the terms of the agreement for the “initial term.”  If the initial term is more 
than 1-year, check for annual escalators after the first year, or you are locked-in to those rates for the entire term.

• Termination clauses—Every contract should include termination language, allowing either party to terminate the 
agreement, with or without cause.  Make sure you understand what your termination rights are, and at what point you 
may terminate your contract and at what point notice is required. Mark your calendar with these important dates!   

• Amendments—Material changes to the contract that will affect your terms, reimbursement, and rights, should require 
your approval before such amendments are made effective.  If the amendment will materially change the contract, you’ll 
want more than just a notice from the payer.  

Get help from an experienced Managed Care professional when negotiating a contract with a third party payer.  

Shanna Howe 
Executive Director of Managed Care 

Martin Gottlieb & Associates

This is a sponsored article by
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Autonomic dysreflexia is a syndrome characterized by a 
sudden rise in both systolic and diastolic blood pressures 
with or without headache, and accompanying symptoms of 
autonomic dysfunction such as sweating, goose bumps, or 
dilatation of pupils.  It is caused by uncontrolled sympathetic 
nervous system discharge in persons with spinal cord injury.  
Persons at risk for this problem generally have injury levels 
above T-6.  True autonomic dysreflexia is potentially life-
threatening and is considered a medical emergency.  (See 
Figure 1).

Signs and symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia include:
• Hypertension (blood pressure greater than 200/100)
• Pounding headache (2° to hypertension/vasodilatation)
• Flushed face (2° to vasodilatation)
• Red blotches on the skin above level of spinal injury
• Sweating above the level of spinal injury
• Nasal congestion
• Nausea (2° to vagal stimulation)
• Bradycardia (2° to vagal stimulation)
• Piloerection below the level of spinal injury
• Cold, clammy skin below the level of spinal injury
• Increased spasticity
• Changes in temperature above and below the lesion
• Visual field defects or blurred vision
• Changes in level of consciousness

Serious complications associated with autonomic dysreflexia 
are:
• Seizures
• Blindness
• CVA - subarachnoid or cerebral bleeds
• Retinal hemorrhages
• Hypertensive encephalopathy
• Respiratory distress 2° to LVF, abdominal distension with 

splinting of diaphragm and bronchospasm
• Death

Autonomic dysreflexia, in general, is caused by noxious 
stimuli to areas of the body below the level of spinal injury.  
Possible causes are:

• Bladder (most common) - over distention or irritation
- Urinary retention
- Blocked catheter
- Urinary tract infection   
- Overfilled collection bag
- Non-compliance with intermittent catheterization program

• Bowel - over distention or irritation
- Constipation / impaction
- Distention during bowel program (digital stimulation)
- Hemorrhoids or anal fissures
- Infection or irritation (ex. appendicitis)

• Skin-Related Disorders
- Any direct irritant below the level of injury
- Pressure sores/ulcers
- Ingrown toenails
- Burns (ex. sunburn, burns from using hot water)
- Tight or restrictive clothing or pressure to skin from        
   sitting on wrinkled clothing

• Sexual Activity 
- Overstimulation during sexual activity
- Menstrual cramps

• Labor and Delivery

• Other
- Heterotopic ossification (of bones; ex: after fracture    
   healing)
- Acute abdominal conditions (gastric ulcer, colitis)
- Skeletal fractures

In many cases, prevention of autonomic dysreflexia is synon-
ymous with good general medical care, both by the Emer-
gency Medicine physician and the patient.   Episodes of auto-
nomic dysreflexia can be prevented by:

• Frequent pressure relief in bed/chair
• Avoidance of sun burn/scalds

Autonomic Dysreflexia: Often Missed and a 
Potentially Life Threatening Condition in the 

Spinal Cord Injury Population

Andrew Akerman, MD 
Board-Certified in Diagnostic Radiology
Fellowship-Trained in Neuroradiology
Expert in Spine Related Disorders as well as Spinal Cord Injury
EliteRAD Radiology Service, Inc.

EMPULSEfeature
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• Keeping catheters clean and remaining faithful to 
intermittent catheterization schedule

• Faithful adherence to bowel program
• Well balanced diet and adequate fluid intake
• Compliance with medications

Persons at risk and family members/caregivers should be 
educated in the causes, signs and symptoms, first aid, and 
prevention of autonomic dysreflexia.

Acute management of autonomic dysreflexia includes:

1. Check the individual’s blood pressure.
2. If the blood pressure is not elevated, refer the individual 

to a consultant, if necessary.
3. If the blood pressure is elevated and the individual is 

supine, immediately sit the person up.
4. Loosen any clothing or constrictive devices.
5. Monitor the blood pressure and pulse frequently.
6. Quickly survey the individual for the instigating causes, 

beginning with the urinary system.
7. If an indwelling catheter is not in place, catheterize the 

individual.
8. Prior to inserting the catheter, instill 2% lidocaine jelly (if 

readily available) into the urethra and wait a few minutes.
9. If the individual has an indwelling catheter, check 

the system along its entire length for kinks, folds, 
constrictions, or obstructions, and for correct placement 
of the indwelling catheter.  If a problem is found, correct 
it immediately.

10. If the catheter appears to be blocked, gently irrigate the 
bladder with a small amount of fluid.

11. If the catheter is draining and the blood pressure remains 
elevated, proceed with step 16.

12. If the catheter is not draining and the blood pressure 
remains elevated, remove and replace the catheter.

13. Prior to replacing the catheter, instill 2% lidocaine jelly 
(if readily available) into the urethra and wait several 
minutes.

14. If the catheter cannot be replaced, consider attempting 

Figure 1 (©Andrew Akerman, MD)

EMPULSEfeature
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to pass a coude catheter, or consult a urologist.
15. Monitor the individual’s blood pressure during bladder 

drainage.
16. If acute symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia persist, 

including a sustained elevated blood pressure, suspect a 
fecal impaction.

17. If the elevated blood pressure is at or above 150 mmHg 
systolic, consider pharmacological management to 
reduce the systolic blood pressure without causing 
hypotension prior to checking for fecal impaction.  If the 
blood pressure remains elevated but is less than 150 mm 
Hg systolic, proceed to step 20.

18. Use an antihypertensive agent with rapid onset and short 
duration while the causes of autonomic dysreflexia are 
being investigated. 

19. Monitor the individual for symptomatic hypotension.
20. If fecal impaction is suspected, check the rectum for stool, 

using a specified procedure.
21. Monitor the individual’s symptoms and blood pressure 

for at least 2 hours after resolution of the autonomic 
dysreflexia episode to make sure that it does not recur.

22. If there is poor response to the treatment specified 
above, and/or if the cause of the dysreflexia has not been 
identified, strongly consider admitting the individual to 
the hospital to be monitored, to maintain pharmacologic 
control of the blood pressure, and to investigate other 
causes of the dysreflexia.

23. Document the episode in the individual’s medical 
record.  This record should include the presenting signs 
and symptoms and their course, treatment instituted, 
recordings of blood pressure and pulse, and response to 
treatment.  

24. Once the individual with spinal cord injury has been 
stabilized, review the precipitating cause with the 
individual, members of the individual’s family, significant 
other, and caregivers.

The effectiveness of the treatment may be evaluated 
according to the level of outcome criteria reached:
• The cause of the autonomic dysreflexia episode has been 

identified.
• The blood pressure has been restored to normal limits for 

the individual (~ 90-110 systolic mm Hg) for a tetraplegic 
person in sitting position.

• The pulse rate has been restored to normal limits.
• The individual is comfortable, with no signs or symptoms 

of autonomic dysreflexia, of intracranial pressure, or of 
heart failure.

Pharmacologic intervention for management of acute dysre-
flexia:
• α-blockers: (ex. Phentolamine, Phenoxybenzamine)
• Ganglion blockers: (ex. Trimethaphan)
• Direct vasodilators (ex. Diazoxide, Nitroprusside, Hydrala-

zine) 
• Spinal anesthesia (ex. Tetracaine)
• Adrenergic neuron blockers 
• Anticholinergic agents (ex. Oxybutynin)

Procedures for prevention include: Sympathectomy, Sacral 
Neurectomy, Rhizotomy, and Cordectomy.

Autonomic dysreflexia is paramount to detect early and 
follow the guidelines for treatment.  Although autonomic 
dysreflexia is a very common syndrome occurring within the 
spinal cord injury patient population, it is, in fact, extremely 
rare within the general population.  It is therefore easily 
missed.  As the symptoms are generally vague, yet dramatic, 
most health care providers end up treating the symptoms 
and not the cause, thereby, delaying the proper and effective 
treatment.  By not recognizing autonomic dysreflexia, an 
un-informed physician would normally chase the symptoms 
and not the cause.  As a result, several hours later, after the 
treatment wears off, if the cause, itself, was not addressed, 
the symptoms will simply return.  In fact, the symptoms may 
even worsen and lead to death. It is also just as important for 
the physician to educate the patient and/or family members/
caretakers as prevention is the most effective method to deal 
with this condition.  

EMPULSEfeature (continued)
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Excellence in Emergency Medical Care

15th annual symposium on  
EMERGENCY MEDICINE, STANDARDS OF CARE, 

ADVANCES FOR THE CLINICIAN 
april 17-19, 2015 

STRONGEST EM CONFERENCE EVER!

This has been one of the most well attended CME conferences in 
Florida for the past 14 years. Its main goal has been to bring state 
of the art teaching to physicians and is jointly sponsored by the 
Florida Medical Association, Florida Hospital and has been 
endorsed for ACEP Category 1 credits since its inception. This 
course is geared towards ED Docs, hospitalists, critical care 
physicians, pediatrics and Peds EM, allied health providers, 
physician assistants, nurse practitioners and nurses.  
For more information, please go to: www.floridaep.com, or 
call 1-800-268-1318, email: isales@floridaep.com. 
 

This program is approved for AMA PRA Category 20.00 Credit (™)

Rosen Centre Hotel * Orlando, FL
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Dr. Robert Levine and myself, Dr. Tracy Sanson, co-chairs 
of the Education Committee are honored to work with the 
diligent, talented folks effectively bringing you a multitude 
of educational opportunities.  We are organized by and truly 
indebted to Niala Ramoutar our Director of Education. We 
continue to have a busy calendar of educational events. 

Dr. Nazeema Khan will present the ABC’s of Pediatric EMS: 
theme sepsis and shock targeted to prehospital providers on 
May 28th at Nemours Children’s Hospital. 

Program Chairs Danielle Dragoo, MD and Felix Marquez, 
EMT-P are finishing the organization of CLINCON 2015 to 
be presented July 8th-11th at the DoubleTree by Hilton at the 
Entrance to Universal Orlando.  

Symposium by the Sea 2015 (SBS) Program Chair Dr. 
Rene Mack has chosen a “Florida” based medicine theme 
for this year’s Symposium which will be given August 6th-9th 
on Amelia Island.   During SBS 2015, ACEP CO*REMS Grant 
Presentation ER/LA Opioid REMS: Achieving Safe Use While 
Improving Patient Care in the Emergency Department will be 
given by Dr. Aaron Wohl. 

EMLRC/FCEP staff have been diligently working on our State 
EMS Matching Grant Awarded Programs:

Point of Care Trauma
Programming scenarios.  Training will begin in April, 2015; 
accredited for prehospital CMEs; free. 

Pediatric Emergency Medicine Case Presentation Webinar 
Series
The webinars recently given on general assessment and 
pediatric resuscitation were well received.  These webinars 
are accredited for physician, nursing, and EMS credits. All 
webinars once held live are hosted statically for 30 days post 
the live broadcast via Ready Talk.

Human Trafficking & the Emergency Medicine Professional
This program was hosted on March 27th at Caribe in Orlando.  It 

was accredited for physician, nursing, and EMS.  The program 
was chaired Dr. Danyelle Redden. 

Infectious Disease Training and Education 
The first two webinars were very well received. Each webinar 
is hosted on Ready Talk for playback for 30 days post launch 
if anyone is interested in viewing them.  The remaining three 
webinars have been scheduled for April 28, 2015, May 26, 
2015, and June 23, 2015. Drs. Andy Bern and Joe Nelson have 
been integral to the success of this series.   

The boards listened to your requests and have created the 
environment to host Florida’s own Written Board Review 
Course.  Many of you may have received advertising related 
to our Written Board Review Course which will be held 
August 31 – September 3, 2015 at the Rosen Plaza Hotel in 
Orlando, and we hope you will work it into your schedules.  
Please encourage your colleagues to attend as well.  Drs. 
Adrian Tyndall and Robert Levine have been working to bring 
this project to fruition and are in the process of solidifying the 
speaker’s bureau for this course.   

The education committee is committed to bringing you the 
courses you need. We welcome your suggestions and are 
always looking for interested, active, talented committee 
members.

Tracy Sanson MD, FACEP
EDUCATION COMMITTEE CO-CHAIR

EDUCATIONupdate

Committee Update
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Drug addiction and overdose has been a longstanding 
problem in our healthcare system, leaning largely on the 
Emergency Department for immediate and life-saving 
care. Over 2.5 million patients present to the Emergency 
Department annually for drug use and abuse associated 
complaints. Florida ranks 11th highest in drug overdose 
mortality, and the number of drug overdose deaths in Florida 
has more than doubled since 2000. The increase in overdose 
visits and deaths comes from increases in use of non-
prescription opioids and heroin. 

Treatment of opioid overdose is by prompt administration 
of the opioid antagonist, naloxone (brand name Narcan®), 
and supportive emergency care measures. Traditionally, 
naloxone is limited to administration by paramedics en route 
to a hospital and hospital-based providers. Use of naloxone 
is typically either intravenous or intramuscular; however, it 
is available intranasally or by auto-injector (similar to an epi-
pen), but availability is limited. In addition to problems with 
availability, laws and regulations limit usage and distribution 
in Florida. Secondary to the possibility to prevent opioid 
overdose deaths, states have recently began amending laws 
to create access to naloxone for patients with public health 
programs, prescription home use, and even for high risk 
patients and their caretakers to carry as a self-administered 
“just in case” medication. 

Treatment with naloxone in the outpatient setting has 
benefits and risks. Naloxone has been FDA approved since 
1971, is not a controlled substance, is non-addictive, has a 
low side effect profile, meets over the counter standards 
and is easy to administer without formal training. Current 
controversial issues revolve around liability and responsibility 
for both patients, caretakers, and medical personnel are high 
on the list of issues physicians fear as new legislation arises. 
The question of whether there is physician liability when you 
prescribe naloxone, or in choosing not to prescribe naloxone 
has delayed some states from enacting laws. For users, 
caretakers, and partaking bystanders, protection against 
litigation when reporting overdose is also at question. Patients 
may also fear requesting the drug for fear of labelling. Laws 
revolving around naloxone are typically three-fold: relating 
to the Good Samaritan law, relating to patient and bystander 
litigation from either illegal drug possession or usage, and 
access to the actual drug itself. 

Twenty two states as of December 2014 have changed their 
Good Samaritan laws to include assistance in overdose 
situations, including Florida. New Florida legislation has been 
introduced and is under current consideration. Financial 

costs of creating access to naloxone 
is also a problem Floridians 
will face. Whether there will be 
reimbursement and coverage 
under the state Medicaid program, as well as funding for 
creation of state distribution public clinics are relatively 
unknown problems for an already underfunded state 
Medicaid program.

Currently there are population-based studies showing that 
distribution of naloxone is associated with a decline in fatal 
overdoses; however, they are small and limited studies. A 
concern that seems logical is that it may increase either the 
number of opioid users or encourage the intake of higher 
doses, though scattered small studies have shown this does 
not actually occur. In Florida, with a drug abuse problem that 
is expanding, solutions are needed to truncate morbidity 
and mortality. It could be that “at-home” naloxone could 
reduce opioid overdose deaths, and as laws move forward in 
implementation, Emergency Room providers should look for 
the possible changes effecting practice standards. 
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Narcan: For at Home Use?

Jill Ward, MD DABT, FAAEM
FCEP BOARD MEMBER
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Voiding dysfunction following spinal cord injury (SCI) is 
common with approximately 10,000 new cases in the US 
annually1.  Quality of life can be decreased especially if 
unrecognized or mis-managed. Normal voiding involves 
a complex process involving the cerebral cortex, pontine 
micturation center, spinal cord, and peripheral nervous 
system coordinating the two main functions of the bladder: 
filling and emptying. During filling, sympathetic input 
(T10-L2; Norepinephrine) increases smooth muscle sphincter 
tone preventing leakage with simultaneous inhibition of 
parasympathetics (S2-S4; Acetylcholine) preventing bladder 
contraction. During the emptying phase, sympathetics are 
inhibited to allow the sphincter to open, and parasympathetics 
cause detrusor muscle contraction. The extrinsic sphincter is 
under somatic control from the pudendal nerve. It should relax 
with detrusor contraction and when it does not, it is referred 
to as detrusor-sphincter-dyssynergy (DSD).  Compliance, the 
change in detrusor pressure during filling, should be low.

Voiding after SCI has common and relatively predictable 
patterns of dysfunction (Table 1). The abnormality is 
dependent on time from injury, spinal level, and complete 
versus partial transection of the spinal cord. The initial stage 
after SCI is spinal shock in both of the categories and lasts 
up to three months but may persist beyond a year. During 
this phase, the bladder is acontractile and areflexic due to 
decreased autonomic and somatic activity. Striated and 
smooth sphincter tone remains intact. Incontinence is 
uncommon; however, there can be loss of guarding reflex 
which may lead to urine leakage. If the detrusor muscle 
is unable or minimally contracts, the patient develops 
urinary retention. The exact mechanisms that take place to 
allow reinnervation or return of partial neural input are still 
unknown, but multiple theories exist2.

Once the spinal shock phase has resolved, the level of injury 
will determine the lower urinary tract findings. An injury to 
the suprasacral cord (above S2) produces an overactive or 
automatic bladder that empties reflexively and cannot be 
inhibited. This leads to urinary urgency and incontinence. 
DSD may also be present. This can cause elevated filling 
and voiding pressures which can cause reflux and damage 
to the kidney. Injury above T6 can also lead to autonomic 
hyperreflexia, a potentially life threatening syndrome of 
exaggerated sympathetic release. This causes hypertension, 
bradycardia, flushing, and headache and typically occurs as 
a result of bladder/bowel overdistension or instrumentation. 

Injury to the sacral spinal levels (S2-S4) leads to an 
acontractile bladder and overflow incontinence. Sphincters 
remain synergistic but with elevated tone and loss of striated 
sphincter which commonly leads to incontinence. Initially 
there is normal bladder compliance but compliance may 
deteriorate. This can lead to elevated storing pressures and 
upper tract damage.  An incomplete SCI may result in some 
variability but typically some form of dysfunction is present.  

Treatment: 
While the above patterns of dysfunction are expected, 
a definitive diagnosis is made using urodynamics. 
Videourodynamics can be helpful in diagnosing vesicoureteral 
reflux and detrusor-sphincter-dyssynergia (Figure 1). Due 
to the complexity of spinal cord injuries, a treatment plan 
must be variable from one patient to the next. The goal is 
prevention of elevated detrusor pressures to prevent kidney 
deterioration, establish continence, and provide a socially 
acceptable means of bladder elimination.  

The simplest type of intervention is intermittent self-
catheterization. If the patient is incapable, an indwelling 
Foley or suprapubic catheter can be placed. This can treat 
patients with urinary retention or those with elevated 
voiding pressures. However, elevated pressure and urinary 
incontinence can still be present with catheter drainage 
requiring concomitant use of anticholinergic medications. 
In addition, with indwelling catheters, there is an increased 
risk of infection, stones, strictures, and some types of bladder 
cancer3. 

Anticholinergics are used to decrease compliance and 
increase urinary continence. These medications prevent the 
release of acetylcholine and subsequent parasympathetic 
mediated detrusor contractions. Typically, high doses are 
required in SCI patients and side effects (constipation, dry 
mouth, dry eyes, and confusion) can be a limiting factor.  

If refractory to medical therapy, patients can be treated 
with intravesical onabotulinumtoxinA (Botox) injections, 
an in-office procedure. Botox injections work on neural 
synapses of the detrusor muscle to inhibit contractions, 
decreasing incontinence and lowering detrusor pressures.  
Schurch and colleagues evaluated the efficacy of 200-300 
U of onabotulinumtoxinA in 31 SCI patients with severe 
detrusor hyperreflexia and incontinence despite high dose 
medical therapy and self-catheterization4.  At the 6 week 

Eric McQueary, DO, Urology Resident, PGY3
Jamie Bartley, DO, Board Certified and Fellowship 
Trained Urologist

Bladder Dysfunction after Spinal Cord Injury: A 
Summary of Pathophysiology and Treatment Options
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follow up, complete continence was present in 17/19 cases; 
on urodynamic studies, there was a significant increase in 
mean bladder capacity (296ml to 480 ml, p< 0.016), post void 
residual (262ml to 491ml, p <0.016) and decreased maximum 
detrusor pressure (65.6 cmH20 to 35 cm H20, p<0.016).  
Satisfaction was high and no side effects were noted.  More 
recently, a prospective, double-blind study of 57 patients with 
neurogenic bladder due to SCI or multiple sclerosis, despite 
anticholinergic use, were randomized to onabotulinumtoxinA 
300U or placebo5.  The mean daily frequency of incontinence 
episodes was significantly lower for the onabotulinumtoxinA 
group than placebo at 6 (1.31 vs. 4.76, p<0.0001), 24 (1.56 
vs. 3.98, p= 0.0007), and 36 (2.37 vs. 4.21, p= 0.112) weeks.  
Improved urodynamic and quality of life parameters were 
also evident starting at 6 weeks.  

Sacral neuromodulation (SNM) or InterStim® (Medtronic) 
is another alternative for refractory neurogenic bladder.  
InterStim® involves placement of a tined electrode adjacent 
to the S3 nerve root and is thought to result in modulation of 
the afferent nerve signals from the bladder to the spinal cord 
and the pontine micturition center6. Although, treatment 
outcomes are well established in non-neurogenic detrusor 
overactivity, there is a lack of randomized trials for patients with 
underlying neurologic conditions7.  Chaabane et al. evaluated 
62 patients with neurogenic dysfunction who underwent 
SNM. 66% had more than 50% improvement in their 
urodynamic evaluation and bladder diaries (37 implanted) 
and 76% remained stable on treatment at mean follow up 
of 4.3 years8. Peters et al. compared outcomes of patients 
with a neurologic diagnosis to those without and found that 
significant improvements were noted on most voiding diary 
variables and validated questionnaires in both groups over 
time9.  However, patients with a neurologic diagnosis did not 
have significant improvement in incontinence episodes and 
severity over time and lacked improvement in some of the 
subscale questionnaires.   Complications are rare and include 
infection, pain, and need for revision.  MRIs below the head 
are contraindicated and the implant must be removed if 
necessary.

Bladder augmentation or urinary diversion are reserved as 
last resort treatments and can provide stability of the upper 
tracts and daytime continence for those patients inadequately 
managed with the above therapies.  

Surveillance:
After placing a patient on a tailored treatment plan, periodic 
surveillance must be performed. The most concerning 
issues are development of bladder overdistension, elevated 
pressures, recurrent infections, and formation of stones. 
Patients should undergo repeat urodynamics soon after 
starting treatment to confirm proper management and a 
decrease of detrusor pressures. Annual or biannual cystoscopy 
is recommended, especially if the patient is managed with 
intermittent or indwelling catheterization due to an increased 

risk of squamous cell carcinoma of the bladder. 
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Table 1:  Patterns of voiding dysfunction following spinal cord injury.

Injury level Spinal 
Shock Suprasacral Sacral

Detrusor Areflexic Overactive Areflexic

Sphincter Closed/
Synergistic DSD Open/

Synergistic

Sensation Absent May be 
present Absent

Figure 1:  
V i d e o u r o d y n a m i c 
image during voiding 
phase on a patient with 
suprasacral spinal cord 
injury.  Note spinning 
top appearance of 
detrusor-sphincter-
dyssynergy, bladder 
irregularity and 
trabeculations. 
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We could barely see him through the swarm 
of EMTs and nurses- skin a bit too pale for 

the Florida summer, limbs flailing in time with the rhythmic 
compressions being done to force life back into a body filled 
with vitality just moments ago. 

“You!” One of the Emergency Physicians yelled, beckoning us 
as they rolled the stretcher into a trauma bay. “We need more 
hands.” 

My classmates and I looked at each other with excitement and 
more than a hint of terror. Who did he mean? There were four 
of us, all first year medical students, still excited to be let past 
security with our shiny new badges.  Although we were BLS 
certified, none of us had experience on more than a dummy. 
And I, being in a wheelchair, was going to have more than a 
little difficulty with compressions, seeing as the bed did not 
lower to my height. 

Feelings of inadequacy pushed their way into my mind, and 
my muscles tensed. I had not expected to be involved in a 
code during my first year of medical school. I planned to have 
a standing wheelchair by third year, but that did not help 
me now. If I hung back and let my peers help with the code 
without me, I felt I would be pegged as useless, but if I rushed 
to the forefront, I was concerned that my attending would 
realize my inadequacies immediately.  

“All of you, now!” the attending bellowed.

I stopped second-guessing myself and managed to scramble 
to the bedside before my colleagues, where someone shoved 
an Ambu bag into my hands and instructed me to take 
charge of assisting respirations. The tension went out of my 
shoulders. This I could do easily, even with a lack of adaptive 
equipment. 

I breathed for our patient for over half-an-hour as my 
classmates rotated through sets of compressions, sweat 
beading on their foreheads. In the end, our work would not 
matter, and we sat at the nurses station afterwards, solemn in 
defeat as our patient died. I could not help but feel that I had 
let my classmates down by not helping with compressions. 

The scenario that had just played out had haunted my 
dreams for the first months of medical school. From the time 
I rolled into orientation, easily pegged as more a patient than 
a doctor, I felt a strong desire to prove myself worthy of being 
a medical student. Although I may not have qualified as a 
minority in the eyes of AMCAS (the American Medical College 

Application Service- through which medical students apply 
to medical schools), I was the only student in a wheelchair 
in my medical school and probably one of the only ones 
entering medical school at all that year. I had been pleasantly 
surprised at how accepting my classmates and professors 
were, after getting over their initial shock that, yes, someone 
in a wheelchair could get into medical school. The last thing I 
wanted was for their confidence in me to falter so early in our 
journey, even before the clinical years had begun. 

My goal for the next year, besides doing well in my pre-clinical 
courses, was to find a way to buy a standing wheelchair so 
that the next time a code presented itself I would be ready 
at a moments notice. This task turned out to be greater than 
I originally anticipated, as the cost of these chairs ranged 
from $10,000 up to $50,000, far beyond the affordability of a 
mechanic’s daughter who was already drowning in medical 
school debt. Luckily, I was able to apply for extra loans to cover 
most of the cost of one of the cheaper chairs, and with the 
help of a generous donation from Jack Schillinger of Temple 
Israel, my dream of standing to perform medical procedures 
became a reality. 

Suddenly, the height of a patient bed no longer mattered. I 
did not have to worry if I would be able to reach my patient 
easily, and it was so much nicer to be able to see eye to eye 
with my patients when they sat on an examining table. At the 
touch of a button I sat, crouched, stood- whatever height was 
necessary for the job at hand. 

As third year rolled around, I became more confident in my 
abilities and stopped second-guessing myself. Trauma was 
one of my favorite rotations, and with my new standing 
wheelchair I was able to roll patients off backboards with ease 
as well as stand to scrub in for surgeries, and I quickly learned 
that with a little bit of forethought and planning, there was 
not much I could not do. 

Now, with medical school graduation on the horizon and 
intern year looming in the not-so-distant future, I look back 
on that first code as a learning experience instead of a failure. 
Since then, I have performed compressions, administered 
spinal anesthesia, intubated, and performed numerous 
surgeries, many as first assist. And while I may have entered 
medical school with a whole host of concerns that my 
classmates never had to worry about, it is comforting to know 
that I’ll be leaving it with the same confidence in my ability to 
learn and perform as those standing beside me. 

LeAnn Shannon, MS4, MD Candidate 2015
Florida International University, Herbert 
Wertheim College of Medicine

Looking Up to Medicine
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DAUNTING DIAGNOSIS
Answer:

On the AP film, there is an elevated right hemi-diaphragm, and 
there is subtle hyperlucency of the right lung when compared to the left.  

The lateral view shows a distinct linear opacity.  

Until proven otherwise, this is a collapsed right middle lobe with hyperinflation of the right 
upper and lower lobes (resulting in lucency when compared to the left lung).  Differential 

diagnosis favors a right middle lobe with collapse.  Therefore, the mediastinum and hilar region 
require further investigation to rule out compression 

of the right middle lobe bronchus.   This is best seen on 
a chest CT.

It is important to note, that although it is often faster and 
easier to obtain a one-view portable CXR in the ER, a single AP 

view provides you with significantly less information than both 
AP and lateral views.  With minimal extra radiation, you will gain 

significantly more information with the additional lateral CXR view.  

ANSWER
Question on page 11

EMPULSEeditorial

Thank you- My ER Physician
Todd M Husty, DO 
President/CEO:  Todd M Husty, DO PA,
TMH Medical Services, LLC, and MARSI

 Any time that I meet an ER doctor I tell them thank 
you for what they do. 
 I was 14 years old, and while riding my bicycle home I 
was hit by a pick-up truck. There was a football game that had 
let out, but there was no one directing traffic. I attempted to 
cross the street, and my last sight was a pair of headlights.
 When I regained consciousness, it was daylight, and I 
was in the ICU. I was in pain and had to go to the bathroom, so 
I yelled. The nurse helped me with my pain and my catheter 
bag – she was very nice. In-and-out of sedation time passed 
in jumps, but eventually the doctor checked in with me. He 
asked me a few questions about how I was feeling, and then 
wanted to know the last thing I could remember.
 I explained to him the bicycle ride home, and the 
headlights. I told him that I recalled waking up in the ER. I 
remembered lifting my head. I was surrounded by nurses and 
doctors and lights and sounds. I felt cold. All I could see of 
their faces were their eyes and bits of hair, but I knew they 
were doctors and nurses. Everyone was in a constant state of 
motion. It was as if no one noticed me, so I laid my head back 
down, and let all of those people do their job. The doctor 
looked up at me over his clipboard.

 “No you didn’t,” he said.
 He explained that he was the doctor in the emergency 
room when I came in, and they were doing everything they 
could to save my life. He sat in the chair next to me, and 
told me what he could. He explained where I was, and what 
happened to me. He let me know my family knew where I was 
and what to expect over the next 6 months. 
 When my family arrived, he spoke with them a few 
times, but I never got to thank him for saving my life and taking 
the time to help me know what was going on and relieve my 
fears. I was terrified when I first woke up, and even though I 
knew it was a hospital – everything else was a question mark. 
That doctor removed the veil from my situation, and I was so 
grateful.
 Receiving a “thank you” from patients to Emergency 
Room doctors can easily get lost amidst the chaos of families 
gathering around their loved one and the transience of 
being an ER doctor. You work on a wire, constantly moving 
from body to body. You don’t usually get to build lifetime 
relationships with patients. The doctor must move on to save 
another stranger, and the patient hopefully never has to visit 
the ER again. 
 So, whenever I meet an ER doctor, I make the effort 
to thank them for all they do. Everything I am and have today 
would not have happened without the endless work of 
doctors willing to take on whatever life can throw at them for 
one night. I really hope you know that you affect the lives of 
every person that passes through your ER, and those people 
love you for it.  
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 We hope that all of your academic years have been chugging along smoothly despite the surge of 
sick Northerners inundating our ER’s. It feels as though every shift I walk into has 40 boarded patients with 
80 more mumbling angrily in the waiting room. Oh well, that’s just part of Floridian emergency medicine I 
suppose…
 Despite my ranting, Tampa General has done an excellent job of absorbing this Winter’s bolus by 
employing additional phlebotomists, RTs, RNs, and ancillary staff in a full-court press approach. We have 
seen decreases in our DTD times and LWBS numbers throughout this process while still providing quality 
emergency care. 
 Aside from life in the ED, my fellow residents and I have recharged our batteries with this beautiful 
Spring weather. Recently, we partook in the St. Patrick’s Day festivities including Craft Beer Week, Channel Side 
Music Fest and the annual dying of the Hillsborough River a deep emerald green. 
 I want to briefly discuss USF’s involvement at EM Days in Tallahassee. Seven of our residents ventured to 
the state Capitol to lobby on behalf of the EM community. Opposition to balanced billing, psychiatric patient 
boarding, and increased GME funds were hot topics of discussion and I do believe we struck a cord with our 

representatives. If any of you have an interest in advocacy, becoming an active member of FCEP is an excellent way to make a difference.
 We wish all you graduating seniors the best of luck in your upcoming careers!

University of South Florida              
Robert Grammatico, MD

  Greetings from Florida Hospital East!  Spring and new 
beginnings are in the air!  Much activity and excitement 
has been brewing in Central Florida.  We all breathed a BIG 
sigh of relief at noon on February 25th after the final papers 
had been turned in for the in-service.  With the test behind 
us, we blew off some steam the next day with a trip to the 
Boardwalk Bowling Alley.  A friendly competition ensued 
and the big winners of the day were the rock star Jeopardy 
team, “El Jefe.”   It seems that some of our residents had some 
hidden talent when it came to navigating the lanes!  Early this 
March, Anshul Gandhi (PGY 2) and I had the opportunity to 
represent Florida Hospital at EM days in Tallahassee.  What 
a great experience!  We were able to meet with the leaders 
in Emergency Medicine and learn about the issues that are 
facing our profession.   We also spent an afternoon meeting with our state congressmen 
to communicate our viewpoints.   Our group personally met with Congressmen David 
Simmons, Rene “Coach P” Plasencia, and Mike Miller.  For those of you that have never had 
the opportunity to attend a forum like this, I highly encourage you to attend and use your 
voice!

Florida Hospital
MJ Lightfoot, DO

RESIDENCYmatters

 We have had an exciting few months here at Orlando Health!  We recently celebrated the opening 
of our new 10-story, 245 bed patient tower which has expanded our inpatient capabilities. We are currently 
awaiting the unveiling of our Emergency Department expansion – hopefully opening in April.  We are excited 
to discover what the new area will add to our department and to our residency program.
 We had an amazing interview season.  As a program, we all really enjoy getting to know the applicants 
and taking an active role in helping select our incoming intern class. Match week is fast approaching and we 
are really looking forward to discovering who will be joining our family as interns. We truly hope everyone had 
great luck with the Match!
 ACEP is a distant memory, rank lists are submitted, in-service exams survived and now our attention 
turns to the SAEM conference in San Diego.  We have multiple residents planning to attend and present posters.  
We are always proud of the amount of research that comes out of our program and this year we are off to a 
great start.  Since last fall we’ve had numerous publications and presentations and we expect many more in the 
months to come.  
 We are happy to say that all of our senior residents have found jobs for the coming year.  Ten out of 

fourteen of our residents will be taking positions in Florida, including three that are staying on at our program in fellowship roles.  The 
other four will be embarking on journeys in New York, Wisconsin, Tennessee and Hawaii. We are excited to see what the future holds for 
our graduates!
 Until next time, we hope everyone stays happy and warm!

Orlando Health
Kate Bondani, MD
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 The St. Lucie Medical Center EM residency has much to be proud of.  Our residency team took first 
place in Jeopardy at the fall ACOEP conference in Las Vegas, Nevada.  We also took first place at the SIMS war 
at the Symposium by the Sea in Boca Raton, FL.  We were pleased to receive the results of our RISE in which 
our 4th, 3rd and 2nd years scored in the top quintile with our 1st years scoring in the 2nd quintile.  One of our 
seniors, Jeanette Roberts, placed in the 99th percentile!  We are planning to attend a pediatric emergency 
stabilization and SIMS lab at Miami Children’s Hospital in conjunction with the EM Residency at Mt. Sinai in 
early April.  Our graduating class has all signed contracts to continue their emergency medicine career after 
graduation on June 13th.   Dr. Nathan Coverman has signed to practice at Tristar Centennial Medical Center 
in Nashville, TN.  Dr. Jack Groh will be joining our first Chief Resident, Dr. Morgan Garrett, at Cartersville 
Medical Center in Cartersville, GA.  Dr. David Hotwagner will be practicing at Palm Beach Gardens Medical 
Center in Palm Beach Gardens, FL.  Dr. Jeanette Roberts will be moving on to Providence Medical Center in 
Centralia, WA.  We wish them all the best.  The results of the match are in, and we are pleased to welcome 
Dr. Thomas Adams, Patrick Davison, Jessica Lacey and Dr. Porscha Roache-Robinson to our residency family. 
Finally, Dr. Josephin Mathai has been appointed as our Assistant Program Director.

St. Lucie Medical Center
Brant Hinchman, DO

 It sure has been a busy few months since the last residency update. We have seen some big changes 
here at UF Jax, and we are excited to share with everyone what we have been up to! Most notably, our new 
hospital campus opened this past month, University of Florida Health North, near the thriving River City 
Marketplace in North Jacksonville. In its first month, the current stand alone 28-bed ED, (though inpatient 
and clinic facilities are already being built), has seen way more volume than I think most predicted. The 
UF Jax residents are excited because we will get to rotate there starting in the fall and get access to a true 
community experience not otherwise offered at our program.  Recently, our second year class sent a large 
contingent of residents to Tallahassee for EM Days 2015 hosted by FCEP.  We spent two days with our current 
FCEP President and Associate Program Director, Dr. Ashley Booth-Norse, learning about the current politics 
relevant to emergency medicine in Florida and meeting with our local legislators at the State Capitol. It was 
an incredible opportunity to meet with people who have so much influence on the state of emergency 
medicine in Florida. Check back in next time to see how our newly matched med students stack up, as we too 
are anxiously awaiting Match Day 2015!

University of Florida, 
Jacksonville

Christina Wieczorek, MD

 Spring time is on its way and UF Health is heating up! We are looking 
forward to Match Day, 2015 and welcoming our new PGY-1’s to Gainesville. 
 EM Days was a big success for our program, and residents Dakota Lane and Pratik Patel made their 
way to Tallahassee this month to learn about emergency medicine policy, procedures, and improving the 
culture of emergency medicine for the entire state of Florida.  
 Congratulations to Charles Hwang and Chris Bucciarelli, PGY-2’s who were selected as chiefs for 
the 2015-2016 year. 
 After three years of hard work and dedication to the program, UF Health PGY-3’s are excited for 
graduation and what adventures lie ahead. Matthew Tice and Hannah Eason-Bates will both be staying in 
Gainesville. Dr. Tice will be next year’s EMS Fellow along with Dr. Jessica Gershen from Brooklyn Hospital 
Center. Dr. Eason-Bates will be working as an attending at the Springhill Emergency Department in 
Gainesville.
 Krystle Hunt, Deji Aiyejorun and Byron Bassi will be all pursuing jobs in the community. Dr. Hunt 
will be moving to the Tampa area to work at Blake Medical Center. Drs. Aiyejorun and Bassi will both be 
moving to Houston, Texas to work at West Houston Medical Center, East Houston Regional, and Bayshore 
Hospital. Jimmy Kang, Ann Tsung and Jordan Rogers will all be pursuing fellowships in various areas. Dr. Kang will be pursuing a fellowship 
in EMS at Parkland. Dr. Tsung will be pursuing a critical care fellowship at Washington University Barnes-Jewish Hospital in St. Louis. Dr. 
Rogers will be pursuing a fellowship in Sports Medicine at Orlando Health. 
 Congratulations to all residents who have had abstracts accepted to SAEM in San Diego! 

University of Florida
Jordan Rogers, MD

   With 2014 and most of the first quarter of 2015 behind us, the term “season” in our ER world has been 
trying and busy this year, especially with so many people escaping the tundra of the North and the holiday 
season in general. We have responded to larger surges in ED visits than usual, and our first year residents 
have jumped right in to help and learn. We have continued our monthly asynchronous learning of various 
topics, and this has been very well received by our residents. Thank you to Dr. Apple for bring this to us last 
year and to Dr. Aronovich, one of our co-chiefs, for really taking a full steam ahead approach with this and 
our didactic sessions. We are also excited on a number of new research projects either presented this year, 
recently completed and about to be presented or currently underway. Conferences with our original research 
presented at include Trauma EAST, Trauma WEST, AAEM, ACOEP, ACEP, WMS and FLAAEM. On behalf of the 
residents of the MSMC EM Residency program, we hope your 2015 has started strong and continues to be 
robust.Mt. Sinai Medical Center

Benjamin Abo, DO, EMT-P

RESIDENCYmatters



(The Balance Billing Debate continued from page 4)

This is our battle for this legislative session. Your college that 
participated in EM Days this year did a great job on your 
behalf. If you have never been to EM Days, I would urge you 
to consider participating next year. It is a great event and vital 
to the college and to our practice of Emergency Medicine.

(Poison Control continued from page 18)   
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(EM Days 2015 Recap continued from page 26)

...muscle from SoapBox, the agency that assists ACEP during 
our Washington DC Leadership and Advocacy conference in 
May every year.  They assisted in coordinating the Legislator 
appointments and groupings.

The first day of meetings came to an end with our first joint 
reception with the FHA outside the Senate building.  We 
had an opportunity to wine and dine with fellow hospital 
administrators whose primary concern was the possible 
disappearance of LIP funding this year.  I had the opportunity 
to meet and talk to Senate President Andy Gardiner and 
Representative Michael Miller. This meet and greet was 
an excellent opportunity to either sneak in an important 
discussion or to stay casual and talk about the NCAA 
tournament. Immediately after this grand reception, EM 
Pros hosted a reception at Versailles bar for the residents. 
This was another first for EM Days, in an attempt to 
have a more intimate social with the residents across 
residency programs and unwind from the information 
packed day. Mission accomplished, thanks EM Pros!

Over the next couple days the meetings continued, 
more information was gathered on the balance 
billing legislation, and FCEP quickly adapted by using 
a strategy with a message to deliver using the “Fair 
Payment” platform.  Before I left Tallahassee, I made 
several “drop offs” of our informational packets to the 
aids of several legislators we did not get to meet.  I 
had entered my zone by now, with a dialogue that was 
almost script-like.  I felt more confident in delivering our 
FCEP message, and felt satisfied that we were successful 
in our efforts.  As I drove back to Orlando, I could not 
help but feel “satisfied” that our purpose in Tallahassee 
is very important, and that our daily practice is affected 
every year by our presence there.  There is still so much 
to do.  After attending the past several years, I part with 
some advice: 1) Meet with your local representatives 
before EM Days; 2) Be familiar with the legislation and 
prepared to propose amendments to the bills that 
address our concerns; 3) Bring comfortable shoes and 
hydrate.

ARTICLEScontinued46
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The Florida College of Emergency Physicians 
and the 

Florida Emergency Medicine Foundation 
cordially invite you to 

celebrate the Grand Opening of the new

EMERGENCY MEDICINE LEARNING & RESOURCE CENTER

Wednesday, May 20, 2015 
Reception 4:30pm - 7:00pm

3717 South Conway Road, Orlando, FL 32812

Appetizers and refreshments will be provided.
O�cial ribbon cutting at 5:00pm.

Business casual attire.

To RSVP please email Amisha 
Patel at apatel@emlrc.org 

by May 14, 2015.
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